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THE MIS . FORTUNES OF CANAPIAN- ý6CKNEY,

CHAPTER L.

OL-D LONDON!-City of cifies!-whose founda-
-------.- tions-w-e re-- -laï- -when the ancien t-'--'Briton in his

martial glory prowled among the dense fores-ts
whose' foliage darkened the waters of the Thames,
long ere the foot of the ad-v enturous Roman had

touched the shores of Albion.; or the Dane and
Saxon had established'th,ýàmselves, -within the
strongholds of the. British isles. Who has not

heard of this great old City, teeming -with human-
lifé,. and filledwith the éxtremes of wealth, pov-

erty, righteousness, and iùiquity Who has not
heard of its eminent statesmen and ils distinguish-

ed authors :-its time-honored institutions of reli-
gion, lit erature'and'*urispruden ce: itý autiquated
buildings, themselves volumes of'history written
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th e eventful finger of time :-its,, massive
warehouses; and also its macynificent mansions,
wherein peers and princes banquet in luxury

its club-houses;. and its dens of pollution, amid
whose shadows-the grim, spectres of degraded'-

humanity strurr,(,le out a wr.etched .existence.
Into this. great city-wonderful aÊd complicated
in-itself-thë' modern Babylon of the world,

gentle reader, now follow me, in imacrination,.
and I will introduce you, to the subject of the
following story'.
ý--It is the Saturday 'ev"enl*ng of a chilly niglit

to-ý,-,rards the end of November, 1869, that season
of the yéar in which the.grey old buildings of
London assume a more sombre aspect thail dur'
ing the sunny days of summer.' The twili'g4t had
congealed into darkil-ess afte'r a somewhat foggy'

day, and mantlincr its Shadows around the homes
of -thé, destitute and degraded, tinçring the, -wret-ched. inmates 'ith 1 an-nel choly, and even making
thèir lives more miseràble and less tenacious to.
the wàrId. The dark streets have been lighted

up. The. great tide of' human beings that have
dur - ing the day thronged the thoroughfares, has

partialYy subsided ; but t1iousands of-pedestrians
are stillbustling to and fro; while the din of
carriawes are heard, on every street. The provife

sio4-- shops are crowded with .noisy customers.,
The coffee-houses are steaming forth their deli-
clous viandse where throngs, of both men and
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wOmen are çYýeedily satisfying th' ir àppetites:
while thousands of ale-houses. and gin-hells arePouring' forth ý their p - reoisonous liquids, -whecrowds of miserably degraded wretches of both

-sexes in human shape are swallowing qqwn the
deadly elements and rioting in lielli,ýh'revèlry.
Alas! how many a home has been converted
into a mad-house, yea, even into a very héll, by
the.se dens of _polluiion, in wliieh dwell the ac-
cùrsed spirit-dealers of iniquity.

Alas! how many a fond wifé, with, her little
onps, perhaps destitute of every domestic com-

fciýÈ.. Âs at th at very moment ailxiously awaitiliz
the, return of her husband. Hour after liour may

Pass awayuntil the very depths of night appear
to grô eadý,,with the dreary sorrow. of her heart,
and at leu "th he returns-but n'ot as a lovincr
and sober. husba:nd; nQt as a-tender and home-

providing father; not as a man, with all the
noble attributes of the'human nature; not 'as a
Christian, wità the spiritual Balm of Giléad, -vvith
whieh to soothe the cankering ills of -his.-honse-

hold;-no, nof. as' either he ý returns, 1 but rather
as- a madman escaped from, the prl«son'walls of

Bedlam, or as fiend let loose from, the nether
kennel.

But, neverthele'ss, there were -thousands of
happy liouseliolds.-that evening enj*oying the
domestic comforts, of aý peaceful home,-that
place, the dearest of all on earth, whený sancti-
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fied by the affection-of a united, sober, and indus-
trious family, Such was the home and household
of Mr. Charlsto'n.'

Mr. * and Mrs. Charlston, iheir two- sons and
three dau ghters, were on that night, comfortably
seated in their little sitting room. after tea; the
mother and her dauçrhters engaged at needle-

work the father and his eldest son eo'rçre
' /ýý 

ZD e
reading the n-em7spapers,'-%ýrhilt Frederick-, the

youngier, was reclining -tipon a sofa. An, infant'
of a year old was skeeping in a cradle; a little

kitten -was nestling at its feet, and. purring as if
tryill çr to, soothe the dreamy slumbe îs of its ten-

der companion.
Mr. Charlston was about fifty-five years of age,

in physical appýarance tall and nervous; w.ith
sharp, prom-ilient fé.atures, and well-defin-ed head,

denoting energy and- perception. His wifè* was
apparently about fifty years; well proportioned
n form. and féature, her -face expressive of
selisibility and affection. The - little furrows

around lier dark« eyes, and the strea-s of. gray'
hairsbad already denoted the footmark-s of elder

acre ; nevertheless, she -was still possessed of, a
considerable share of that beautywhich ïn her

younger vears had distinçruished her as the llý»Belle
-of Ililton," the village in which slie'ha-d formerly.

reside.d. The dauchters in appearânee somewhat
resembled their mother, the eldest of whom was

Illen in her twenty-first year. George, thefirst-
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born of the -fam'ly, was possessed of a ro:ýust con-
stitutioni of the middle size, and about twenty-six

yeýars of acre. Fredérick in appearance was the
very facsimile of his fathe*, with all the, finer sèn-

sibilities of his mother'; yet, appayently possessed
of a stern determination 'of will, amounting- to

stubborness when actuated by the impulses 'of a
nervous Mr. Charlston was a
hatter by trade;- and -,at the time refeïred to kept

a hat factory of his own in Fleet Street. His
industry had placed him, in favorable circumstan-

1 Il eet,
ces. Estimating the value of labor and *nte
he had given his children a'tolerâbly good educa-
tion, and at a prop'àagre had apprenticed his

sons.-to bee'ome tradesmen. Georcre followed the
busineseofhisfather. Frederick was -a, cabinet-

makerand at the time -referredlo had-'been tnvo
years employed as a ýjournerman. Neither Mr."
Charlston nor his sons were.then'addicted. to in-

temperance. Frede'ick was a strièt - teetétaller.
Occasionally a bottle of al - was -part àken of' b '

the others;' or when an acquaintance V*isited -the
house, or durinçr the Christmas holidays, a'n ad-'

tional bottle might be set down to grace- the
table. Tliey were, however. , a sober and indus-

trious family; and when the-'labours -ofý the'day
were past, they cenerally gaillere-d around the

h-ousehold hea-rth to spend their-eveni*n'gs pléa-
santly and profitably to't-hemselvés.

On- e-VenIT101 referred to, -and- , hilst Mr.
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Charlsion and family were engaged in the*r'
respective duties, as described, the door bell was

rung. George attended to the signal; and in a
féw secon'ds a young man entered the room)

signalizing himself int a very familiar- but some-
what uncouth manner.

Go'd evening, Mr., and Mrs. Charlston.
How are you Ehza, Amelia, and Charlotte? and

yô-à Frederick, old lad ?. I didn"'t see you at work
to-day.- I thought something ýwas out of joint
with you,.and I have come on purpose, to see.

Why wliat's the matter with yo"r neek?
have it swaddled up as if you were determined
to defy the hangman's ropel, from ever getting a
hold of you," ejaculated Charles Holstrom.

Oh ) I have only caught a bit of a -cold in my
throat,"'repl'led Frede-ick co -me Charliei -take

a.seat by my side and give us yoùr latest news
about towu."

Thé husky. voice of Holstrom awoke thé in-
fant from its peaceful slumber, and the 'poor

thing begau to bawl loudly à s -if startled. from
eithèr surprise or féar.

Mrs. Charlston hfted it to her kneeand h ' av-
in& hushed it into quietness she, begau féeding it

with some éordial. food.
Weil, I déclare,. he has growný to be a big

lump of a la'd,"' exclainied Holstrom, Il 1- dare say,
Fréderick, you feel conceited enough now to
think yourself a degréé above such féllows as
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Ge7orge and 1 are, in having graduated- as a Bat-
chelor of Arts I mean - Bachelor of Babies.
_,you will> no doubt hereafter, append B. B. to

your nmne as a title of merit; or, Bad B-ehavior,
I should rather have said. However, the in-,

-itials will stand for both. He's the very picture
of yourself, and will soon need a hat as big as

At this moment the bell was again ru ' g; and
shortly afterwards, a graceful' looking Young

woman entered the room. Very politely she
shook hands with Mr. and Mrs. Charlston and the

others present. She then t'ok the infant, and
pressed it lovingly to her bosom, imprinting a
few kisses upon itÈ tiny lips. Thé child in re-
turn smiled affectionately, apparently delighted
-witli the caresses of a recofruized and- familiar
friend-.

say address-
-Clara," exclaimed Holstrom

ing the- Young woman, with.whom. h/e was,
parentl -y' acquainte& I think it / would be

.Charitable. on youï part to spare aý few of tliose
luxuriant caresses for p'or Frederiek; a sliglàt
sprinkling ofibalm from your roseate li's would
work wondérs. as a remedy,,,,to his breâthing
apparatus. -Just come and se"e how man y- dozen
of blankets he has wrapped around his throat..

enough,-,i'am sure, t'supply/1 -the beds of a whole
housëhold oný,a winter's ght."

r h uch_Why, F ederick, qw did you get s
cold in your throat -?" jjitëtrogated. Clara.
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Il By sleeping a'lone-,d-uring the co1ci nights of
the -past week," retorted Holstrom, ere Frederick
could get âme to breathe out a m'ore -respectful
answer.

At thismoment the. 'ubject was "i-mm-ediately
drop*ed, throu*gh the timely interference of Mr.
Charlston, reading a paragraph of interesting

news from the Tim'es. After an -hour's c.onver-
sation-on various topiés the young womau arose
.and announced her intention of leaVing ;, wh. er'e-

-upon Holstrom sprang up, bade them all. good
night and immediately departed., Clara shortly

aftérwards left,,, also, promising -,,ere long to re-
peat her visit. It was customary for Frederick-

to accompany her home butýý on account of- his
illness that night George offered to -convoy her

to her residence, distantabout one mile.
Thank you', George, for -your kind offer,'ý

replied Clara; Il but there is no necessity to do
so to-night; a female acq'uaintance"who acco-m-
panie.d me- to a frie'd's house a few doors from

here is expectincr melo call for her, and per'haps
1. mà-v be, detain ed for some. time, thëreÈore,, dear

Geôrgeexcuse me',"
'No sooner had Clara- departed than FredeTick,,

discruiséd self in Iiis fathe's old hat, over-
coat and muflier' and immediatel-' started -in

of Cllara.
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CHAPTER 'II.

Before proceeding further it is* necessary to
infé.rm the reader who Clara and Charles Hol-

strom were; and, also, to narrate the varied and
complicated circumstances of several years pre.
ceding this eventful night.

Charles Holstrom was the youngest son of a
London tradesman. He had attended schoël.

with Frederick, and -was now wor-king in the
sape shop and at the same business with him.
He was pâssessed of. a- robust physical appear-
ance, somew«hat 'coarsely féatured;-of a bold,
but humorous disposition-at time' impertinent,
and even repulsive iii his manner. Trederick had
really never coiisidereà him. as -a confidential
friend; but their long acqu'aintance with each
other, and » the many associations *of their uiiited

course, -in life - had îu duced him to consider
Charles as a respected frien'd râther- than - a- fel-
10'w companion; and from these cir'cumstances
alone the Charlstons had received him' as an oc-
casional. visitor to theïr house.

Clara Hazledon was the only 'ýdaucrhter -of a
poor but respectable widow with whom, 'the

Charlston - family had. been -long acquainted.
Previous to their removal to Fleet street they
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were next cloor neighbors. Mr. Charlston and
Claras father had been earlv companions of
each other. Their children had 'rrown Up to-
gether, and.had been associateg at the same
school, and although now in unequal circum-
stances, still looked upon each offier as, very
famihar friends. After the death of Mr.

Hazledon, he havin,,cr died whe* n the fam»ly was
young, his wife ýstrug- ed hard against adversity-
to bring up her little ones. But five years after
the death of her first husband -s'he married an-
other, who, unfortunately turned out to be only
a- worthless- and deg-raded fellow. Clara, by her
expertness at needlework, jiad procured a good
situation in a millinerv shop. Her bro'thers all
younger than herself, were alsorespectably em-
ployed.

Frederick and Clara had been p'assionately
fond of each, other wlie'n children,,,.and as they

grew. older their affection became-mo're matured;
and at length the sympathies of their love were'
more firmly united by a marriage engagement,'
t,,he con.summation of which was purposed -to
take place as soon as circumstances would render

ï'tý'«-fàv orably convenient. But the b * a'is of lif'el's
-àture prospects, however substantial, it may bee
14 often undermined by some causual- innova-
tïon; -and the-re is no earthlyhop'e, however

bright its radiance may appear . but is liable to
be darkened by some event that may s-uddènly
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loom up from, the horizon, of life. Such was the
case amid the quietude of their affections. By

some inadvertent impulse of human nature their
chastity was sacrificed, and Frederick and, Clara
became parents before they.,hacl sanctified their

affections upon the al ar of matrimony.
The event threw a shadow into the homes of

both. families, and seý'ved. as food for the tongues
of idle gossips a.mon . cr their acquaintances.

Mrs. Cha'rlston and b:èr daughters, paid a re-'
spectful visit to the houàe of Mrs. Hazledon-or
Mrs..'Collins as she was then named,-and with

whom Clara wàs then staying. They carried
with them, presenis of various sorts; and even

Mr. Charlston' himself, although chagr*ed at
the event, evinced a charitable spirit by placing
twenty guineas in the hand of Clara, as a present

in behalf of his grandson.
Frederick stole his visits under the secret shades,

of evening, -and showed every expression of
sympathy and affection for Clara and the little

one; at the same time promising the consum-
mation of their union as soon as circumstances
would conveniently permit. A few we.eks after

the birth of the child, in December of 18683
Frederick m "de a tour into Devonshire for the

purpose- -of . visiting an unele residing in,, the'
towh of Exeter, and also discovering some
thrivil ng village or town wher ' e he might find
ready- emplo'ymen't, with the v*ew'of eventually
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-establis g. himself in business to his own ad-
vantage. He at length. selected Tiverton as his
place of residence, where he procure-d work at
favorable waores. Elated with success he im-

mediately wrote to Iiis parents, and also penned
a lengthy epistle to, Clara, describing the place
and people in ver flattering words, flourishing
off with a few epithets expressive of his undying
a Eection for herself and the child; and hoping
that in a few'months he would have the pleasure
of introd cing her to a comfortable home, under
the hap' y harlston.

p title of Mrs. Fréderick

Winter passed slowly aloncr, during which.
tîme leîters were frequently sent, and received.

The first day of May at lenýcýth- came but no
house was apparently providýed for Clara and

her child. Sliortly afterw'.ards Frederick re-
Lurned home, and made known the intelligence
tliat -Ue liad given up tbe idea of settling in
Tiverton as he liad decided upon making Iiis'

-future home in Canada, which. place had -been
described by au emicrrant agent who had lec-
tured several, nights in the town, as one of the
'finest countries in the world for the workingmen
of England; that millions of acres of lan d were
there,,,,to be given away, -ýînd every actual sett

recelved 100 acres gratis. * A r*l*veroiiehundré''d
tim'es larger than all the rivers of England put
tocrether, ran the whole len çrth of the coun' Èry,

es loncr. * Tlàere were lakies there s'O
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large. that even into the smallest of them the
-whole island > of Great Brit might be thrown,

and sink beyond recovery. - !È fact, saidhe, lit
possessed all the facilities and improvements. of
the 19th century;-equality, independence and

alth awaiting every dustrious man who
went t1iither;-it was, indeed, the workshop of

-the tradesman the emporium of the trader, and
above all, blessed-be the fact, il was the poor

man s paradise upon earth."
Frederick.soon discovered that the big bubble

he had blown. up was likely to be blown down.
His mother and sisters strongly objected to his

purpose, and beçrged of him. noi to bury himself
out of the world às long as he had an oppor-
tunity à f living in it,

Why, Frederick, exclaimed his father'.
were you to go to Canada you would repent

of it but once, and that will be as long as you
liveý. Tou talk of free-lands; why, of what use

would they be to you ? They Imght be of ser-
vice to those who have been long accusto M*ed

to. outside labor. But for 'you. to go ilito the
dense forests amidst mountains of almost perpe-
tual snow., to chop -out for yourself -a . fortune, or
------------ ------ E- --- eE --------- » ----------- -th-ou-s--a

worse than banâshment to the 'icy deserts of
Siberia. For my sake, and for the love you owe
to- all that are dear to you in England, I be-
seech of you- to relincuish, at least for the«-
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resent, your design. Get mar-ried at once, and
settle down cluietly and industriously to work,'
either at Tiverton or in 19gdon, and I will as-
sist in the furnishing housë for you and
Clara'
Frederie ' k made no satisfaetgry reply.

On the second evening *àfter he had come
home, Ch'arlie Holstrom, havincr heard of his re-
turn, called to spe him.

A thousand wel.comes back, old lad, il. ex-
claimed H., heartily shakino- the hand of his old

associate. Why, my dear fellow, I've come
over to bid you good bye, as 1 heard to-day that
you are going to the Cannibal-Islands."

Mr. C ' harlsion and the others laughed heartily
at the expression.

It is only to Canada that I intend to ship
myself," replied Frederick somewliat-- sh y.

Worse, and worse retorted H. WhY9
what do yo-u expect to get tbere

Get -a farm for nothing, and make a fortune
m five yea-rs," said Frederick.

If the farmÀs to -be given away for nothing
1 may venture ïo say, it will be, worth nothing,"
replied H., and continued, Il 1 had an acquain-
tance who went to' Canada a few years àgo with-
£509; and'having -lived three years'upon one
of those,11 nothincr farms " or rather living upon
his money durilag that time, he returned to
England utterlyworth nothing. Why, Fred 1
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àueli farms may be suitable enough for men of
iron muscles and wooden àtomachs, and who ' can,
work whether they eat or not;-rnen who ha. e
nothing to lose except their hfe, and wo -ild even
sacrifice that for ý a small amount. But for either

you or, 1 toý. gô there in -searëh:-- o-"f,--a--'*----"Ilving, or
a-nything else, except death and horror, would

be worse for us tlian hanging; it would even-'
tually result in strangulation' býy starvation. And

be'ides, asmy acquaintance informed mé, thé
woods are infested with wild animals; and if a

fellow attempted to venture. ouLat nigUt -very
possibly his carcâse woulà-bè very soon de-

posited in -the inside of a dozen of wolves. He
further told me that the trees -dur*n'çr summer

rained dow'n myriads of mos quitoes as large as
beetles, with, stings like hornéis and in the shape

of a tube) by ïvhielà means a doze- of them could
suck -up a fell' s blood iii a night; a*nd were
by far a greater plague than the grasshopperé

of Ecrypt. To prev-ent them from settlincr upon
.himself he covered his'head and ne.ck with a

mask made from deer-skini in which he -eut
holes to inhale air and sée through; b ut despite*
of suelà precautions they would* sometimes. force

their way throuçrh these orifices, and one dart,
said he, intoa fellow's*eye. was sufficient to cause
a myn'ad.of ' stars to fly from his winker."

" WeIll, but that is really horrifyiii'g," exclaim-
ed 3ýxs. Charlston.-
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A-wful., awful!" shouted Amelia.
'I'Tis really so indeed," added Eliza.

Oh! it'is all bosh," ejaculated Fred.
"Bosh! d'ye say!" exclaimed-H. Indeed, I

have only toldyou the least objectionable part.
I assure you, he related things thatwould make
a fellow's blood to eurdle into vinegar, and per-
spire from every pore of the body. I credit
everything làe told mgJor his word is as much

to be dep énded upon as the 1 Law of ' Mo ' S'es.'
That'11 do for the present," said Amelia.

Go on cried George.
6C.What dýd he say about the -climate V' "m- q'i-u*r-ý

ed Mr. Ce
He told me, sir, that it was so hot during the

dog-days in summer, that the peop] ' élad to lie
upon deer--skins. filled with water to prévent.
their bodie'' from being totally dissolved int'o
vapor, ând,'thàt at the end of that terrible sea-
son tb.ý_y -,appeared only as living skeletons, as
slé'nder, indeed, as to be ï neapable of producing
e-ý'ren a. shadôw."

Oh!.ýbut that is awfully horrible!" exclaim-
ed Mrs. C-. Mr. Ch-arlston and Georcre laughéd
heartilv. The girls shruaçred'ùp theîr shoulders,

.expressive of nervous twitchings.
And in winter," continued H., Il it is so in-

tenselycold that every river to its foundation is
fr'zéli-inio ice. It sn-êws sometimes for we'eks

',,Without ceasing; it is then generally foll9wed,
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by fierce . winds which-'drift the snow into heaps
like mountains, frequently burying houses and

their inhabitants a h'ndred feet de.ep."
Horribl e* ! horrible P' ejaculated Mrs. C.
The air is sometimes so intensely cold that'

the m*ere'ury in the ibLermometer is congealed
into ice at 150 degrees «below-«zero; and ït fre-
quently occurs during tliose frosty periods that
travellers, with their horses and vehicles, are
found petrified into ice'*so hard that they never
can le thawed out aga*. Hundreds of such

groups are pre.served -in the' C an" adian mu . seums,
and shown as curiosities to foreign'trav'ell ers."

Oh! Charlie, for pitys sake, don't horrify -us
SOP, slàoute*d Mrs. C.'

,&.Do stop, Charlie, youll frighten us to, death,"
exclaimed the girls, fearftilly excited.
Mr.- Charlston and George laughed heartily.

Fred mutte*ed ont something. condemna-
tory; while George cried out, Il Go on Charlie,
tell the whole story."

I hav'nt toïd you the one-half yet-; but this
will do for the present;-offly I might merely

add, - that if Fred 'goes out for a free-farm
he will get a free wife into the bargain. The
fo r ' ests are infested -vvith a more, dangerous

class of ânimals th-au wolves. They - are
savages in human shape*, and are designated by
the name of Indians. Every foreigner who ta-es
a farm îs compelled to take' - a, young - squaw-a
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slie Inclian----ras, a wife to himself. The males in
return kidnap W'hite women for themselves;

but should ' a man refuse to co'mply with their
wishes, he is immediately -seized upon by those
savages and flayed at once.- His skin is after-,

wards'tanned, and made înto'tobacco-pouches.
These are sold to traders and imported to Eng-

land. . What say you, Fred, to this Should

you go to Canada, I may yet have a pouch macle
out of your pèlt. So good niglit to all," eja.

ci-.ilated Holstrom, and abruptly made his exit,
amidst an uproar of exclamations and laughter.

CHAPTER III.

Perhoaps many of my read ers may- think that
1 have* thrown in the sýateménts of Charles Hol-
strom. as -a sort oÉ buriesque upon Canada., Such
Js not the case on my part-, 1 have «ven ex-
pression to nothing more flian the opinion held

by too-many persons thro,ùçrhoýit Great Britain
respecting' this, country. , In-deed,, there

hundreds in England alone, wlioare not, aware-
of the existence of such'a place; and thousands
there axe who know'of nothing a'theutie- con-
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cerning Canada except the name. 1 speak not.
from, hearsay alone; I eau personally sübstan-

tâte these facts.
Since the Cônféderation of these Provinces in

1867, Canada has become better known in Eng-
land--,throuçrh the means of lecturers and emi-

gration-arrents sent thither -by the Dominion
Government. But, in some cases, men have

been appointed as lecturers. wlio wer'e not really
possessed-of any, personal experience and prac-

tical khowledge of Canada beyond the limits of
the- city or town in which they had lived. Su.ch
men, in order to make - the country and them-
selves popular, drew highly colored pictuires..'of
the New'Dominion,. extollincr its inexhaustiblé,
pliysical résources, its mercantile and mann. fai>

turing advantages, its railway and river' , fàcil-
ities, its millions of .acres of new land in. thé,

shape of farm s to'be', given away gratis to, all
who agreed to become settlers,-tocrether with

a th'ousand of other'attradions, augmented 100
per cent. Such lectures were çrenerally deliver-
ed in man-uifacturincrtow-ns and the* eat centres
of population-. There is always in ève -y-'' au-
dience a number'whose minds are rendered
pliable by the speaker's tongue, particularly if

theïr own interests are involved.
Such was . g'en e'r"aÎl.y the case at ihése lectures'.

Clerks, pung professionals, and mechanics, in-
Cludipg sîlk, and- carpét, spinnêts, -and weavers-,
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would become. tlàus unhinged from their long
accustom6d stand-post, and perchance, for the

.first time, begin to prospect their- future beyond
the limits o-le their own town, at the same time
wondering what on earth had indu'ced them to,
live fools so long. , By these means a vast num.-
-ber of EiicrlishM'-en during the past few *y'ears,
have been persuaded to emio-rate, to Canada.
The hardier class, comparatively few in nuin-'
ber, flock'd into the-agricultural and forest dis-
tricts, to hew out -a horne for themselves; while
the.More sensitive struck a bee-line to the citiesi

tO procure easy and genteel employment'at -ex-
cellent'- wages. But in so doing the hopes. of

many were suddenly frustrated. Sliops and
countincrhouses were literally crammed witli

-emplovees; in fact, every genteel situation had
its quota. Silk-lacé and carpet weaving had,
scarcely a noininal existence. Every town, vil-
lace, and city had more professional men than
could get ' a comfortable livelihood. The charac-
teristics of the- country and its people appeared

to tliem.extremey; coarse and terribly 1 orrifying.'
Wàges,.'they said, were ' né better than those, in
England. Many. -who could have got employ-
ment - preferred travelling the country over in
search of higher wages. Some, however, went

manfully to -work at once. Others. preferred
boarding at a hotel, living idle upon their stock.
of fundS7. waiting Éatiently fgr eomethi'z upoig
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the wheel of fortune to turn up - profitably to
t1leir own interests,'and every mornincr eaçrerly

peering over the. Il want advertisements " of the
Globe and Witness, perhaps for months, until
their means ' became considerably exhausted; and,
eventually takm*çr a liurried departure to the
States, or perchance returninçr homQ, utterly

discrusted with Canada and everythincr connect-
ed with it, and-carrying in-theïr minds pictures
of the country delineated in the darkest colors.

We now return to our story. Frederick on
Iiis return from Tiverton went immediately to
sèe Clara and the child. When he had made
kno'VM---his design'she felt awfully chacrrined at
the - idea oý his intended Il foolish adventure," as

she termed it, and also sadly disappointed when
she discov.ered that all those airy fabrications. -

slïe -- Èïà----been building up, during the winter
,were beginning to-fall.

Why, Frederick-,W'hat do you really meau
by all this ?" shlé- exclaimed. Do you intend
leaving me unmarried and unprovided for, with
my- child, to fret out a lonely, miserable existence
in your absence?"

OhI 1 sliall return in a few mo'ths to take
you and the -child to a happy home in Canada."
î ciAh, Frederick; why again tantali*z'e me with
your promises, and false prospects. Where, I

apk you, is the happy home you promised me at
Tiverton Where is the matrimonial title you
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promised to honor me-with? Ah!-Fred! Coin-
sider' for a moment, what you have doue and
w-hat, you are now do'i'g. By your insinuaiting
love you riveted my *ff -ection to your heart.,- It
still continues un-brokén and as tenacious as
ever. You Lattered me with honied -words.
You excited me 1 with false hopes. My confi-

dence,.-vea, my very self 1 rendered submissively.
to your- honor. But, alas the very prospects

yQu reared for M*y delight you are now trampl-
ing beneath y 'Our feet. A I to, be left with my

little cliild, to strucrgle, alone against the adver-
sities of this world, while the' finger of scorn is
directed toward me, and also toward my child,
whose innocence will neither soften' the harsh-

ness of the world's tongue nor justify the errors
of those who gave to it an existence."

W11y, Clara," exclaimed Fred som'ewhat ir-
:Éitaiedl cc Yo'u cire reallv sarcastie and condemna-

'tory in vour reparks. Is this the *sort of com'pli-
Mentary welcome I re-cei-ve- fiom you at my
return ? If so,' I sliall have to shorten my vi-it."

Well Fred, consider the matter judiciously,
i and you will iaot think me unreaso ùable. in my

accusations," replied Clara.
Pooh, poo«h," retorted Fred, ne'er allow

your imagination to séar higher than your rea-
son; eurb down thé, irritable nervés of vour

temper; turn the dark side of life's picture to-
wards the past, and. keepalways the bright sid'
ýUPPerMost@1"
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It is easier said than done, she replied.
Had.you rendered me the assistance in reality

instead of brolien promises, I might have been
looking to-day upon the-bright side of life.,"For goodness sake, Clara, do not'tantalize
me so unmercifhll-y. I tell vou that I have de-

cided upon croincr to Canada 0
ýD c , and I shà1l S . That

country offers advant âcres unknown to England.
Better hazard an'adventure than remain forever

riveted, to hard labor here, and then die at last
in the' harness. -Were 1 to marry you now I
have n6home 'but my father's to whieh I' côulcl
remove you; better1hen to remain -w-here you
are, unmarried, than otherwise, for, 1 feel certain
that Collins would turn you out as'soon -as he
had discovered that I had both married and left
you. « But let me tell you but* once and forever
that 1 intend to beco'e a husband to you as soo-
as I eau find it convenient tô procure a com-forf-
able home."

The old.story again, eja.culated Clara, an
let me tell vou, Fred, that if you go to Canada

you will ' never make your-cimumstances con-
venient to fulfil your promise-no, ilever, never,

Fred."
I don't want to, hear any more -of sucli ' both-

eration,. retorted Fred, irritably and springing
up from, his seat, made his exit abruptly, leavinçr0

Clara to sigh out alone the sorrows of her heart

-a -the siolâtude of her -own reflections.
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Mr. Collins, as I said before w, as a man pos-
sessed of a degraded nature, being much addicted
fo intemperance. Widow Hazledon liad ma-rried.
him after a brief acquaintance. She had felt the
ýnecessity of a fatherly assistance and protection
in the rea'ýincr of hèr you-arr family; -but in
Collins she discovered when too late fliat she

had mistaken his cliaracter. She, however, cou-'
tinued -to make the best of a bad barcrain. He

was a catver, by trade, and commanded good
wacres; but every Saturday niçrht, he got drunk.

His Sabbaths were generally devoted to, the wor--
ship of Bacchus. ' Sometimes he wôuld continue
drinking for ' several days, until every penny. was
exhausted. Then he would make demands at
home for more money, which if refused, he was
sure to abuse his iife and family. He was not

only a drunkard; lie was a scoffer at -religion,.
and considered it a mark of honor to take the
name- of God in vain.

On the following day after Frederick's inter-
view with Clara, Collins came home partly intox-

icated, and demanded more money to.help him,
as he said, to finish off a spree withL an old Co m__
rade whom he had not seen *for several. years.
Mrs. Co s expostulated with- him, but to no
purpose. He be.came, at length, exasperated, and'
threatened'to tu-rn them all out upon the street,
and burn the house down. Clara attempted to

pacify -which only made the Mo r*e. out-
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rageous. He swore every oath m aginable at her,
soiently orderng làer to be off with làer child,

and find lodgings with the villain to whom. slie
had prostituted lierself, or else lie woul'd'"soon

pi teli lier and her little bratling into the Thames.
Here, Tom, take t1lis, 'tis the last« shilling I

have in the house-.- Now, dear Tom, like a good
husband, keep quiet, and don't abu -se Clara and
me so much as youdo, said Mrs. Collins -with a
pitiable sort of tone, the tears trickling down her
grief fürrowed cheeks.
e,.Well, Annie,* but you're a good sort of wife

aftèýr-. à- 5ý -- rephed Collins,'in a somew,àat subdued
--- tone, As for Clara, 1 hke 'hè«r well enough;
but I have resolved that I shall not labor ýny
longer to support the child of tliat black9uard of
a ' fellow, who, as I have been informed,'has ab-,
sconded to Canada. I hate ]àim. and 1 detest his
child-the dirty, yelping thing that it is. If it -is
not instantly removed from, liere, I shall make
short work of it to-night on my. return. Mark

my words, Clara," -he e'phatically added, -and
putting the shflhng into Iiis pocket he departed,

lea-ving them to, consider seriously over the
matter.

As soon as he had gone Clara and her mother
begau talking o-ver the affair, premeditating-what
they should do with the child. They.felt sus-
picious -of the. threats macle by Collins, *ho, it
appears, for , several ýweeks past, ha4 used sorgen
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what - coarse lancruaçre to Clara, especially since
hé' had discovered that there -was no immediate
prospect of her removal.

While 'thus suggesting whai was b» st to bé
done a rap was heard upon the door; and in the
course of a- few seconds Mrs. Charlston. and her
two eldest daughters entered. They had come
on- a visit to spend the afternoon and have a
friendly conversation; but their ob ect was more

particul'arly to find out if Frederick had made
known. to Clara what his intentions really wère,as he had given them i a wer at home.-io'-decided 'iis'

Mrs. Collins* and' Clara were delighted to see
them, but mor e* especially on that occasion, as it

afforded a sort of relief to théir dejected.hearts,
and perhaps be the means of suggesting the best
expedient for the ad ustment of their condition

under the pr e sent circumstan C'es. Teàwasbeing
prepared, and a pleasant conversation was eu-
tered into'. After liaving di ested Fred's- Cana-
dian-bubble-sclieme, as Mrs. Çharlston termed

iti the -unhappy affair that had occured, was rnadel,,,
known by- Mrs-. Collins. She expressed herself,

that she did not really know -what to do with
the child, as Collins would most,âssuredly put
his thréat into execution.

Oh! that's easily settled," exclaimed Mrs.
Charlston. The chilà is now nearly eight
months old.; it is time it was weaned-so it will

both 8 to send it ùP to Our houoiary purpose
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1 assure you I will be happy to take it into my
charge; and Clara eau come to see it as often as
she can find it eonvenient.'ý
99 Oh, yes, ma,-that is delightful," exclaimed.

Eliz a*.
il Yes, ma, we'l]. take the dear little darling
along with us," said Amelia, embracing the in-

fant more lovingly, and imprinting a ki's ten-
derly upon its smiling lips.

Il 0, but, perhaps, it will be too mueli trouble
and incônvenience for y'o u," said Clara.

Not in the least, Pm sure Mr. Charlston'Will
be perfectly deliglited with the child," replied
Mrs.'ý. Cliarlston.

it Wili, perhaps,. -!put hi m in remembrance of
old times," said Mrs. Collins.

Cc Yes, and perhaps make hîm conc .eited enough
to fancy himself twenty years younger than lie

really is," added Mrs. Charlston.-
0, yès, I'm sure pa will be.infmitely happy,"

exclaimed Eliza.
Yes, and so wiH Fred,"'added elia with

a sly wilik.
It wàs,'therefore, agreed -upon tliat little

Richard, for so he was- named, should go to his
new home that very -evening. Tea being over,

he was dressed in his best clothes. - A couple of
carpet bacrs was. filled with other necessary ar-

ticles. All thincs being in readiness Mrs. Char-1-
sto -no and her daughters took their depart-àre,
accompanied -with Clara and the childe
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When they arrived -home Mr. Charlsto-a 1 and
the, others of his family were at tea, Mrs. C. en-
tered carrying Richard in her arms, followed by
the others.

Look here, old lad, and guess wha-f I have
got, as a ' present for my good behavior tlu*s,àfter-
noon, 1$ exclaimed Mrs. Charlston.

Only a baby," said Mr.. C. You seem as
much excited as if you -had found a purse of golcl."

Il Just'look at thésweet, littie, silvery-mouthed
hazle-eyed, rosy-èheeked cherub," said Mrs. C

'I'Tis hâle Richard, I declare,"-shouted Char-
lotte, springing forth to seé him. What a sweet
little fellow he is. Just come, pa, and see the
little darling." 0, Fred come and -see hîm,
he is your very picture, what a dear lov-ely
angel he is," &c.

After the excitement liad abated, tb-ey all re-
moved to, the sitting-room. Every oïie had to,

kiss and fondle little Richard; and even Frede-,
r-ick,-.wlios' 1-eart had become softened by the

té ueh of tender humanity, took -the child into
his arms, and with a parent's affection bestowed
a dozen of fond kisses upon its ruby lips, feeling
at the sam e* time as if he could have similarly

complimented 'Clara, as an ex pression 'of his af»
fection, and a recompensé for the abrupt'manner
in which he had treated her at their previous
interview. Mrs. Charlston flien told tliem . that
Richard had come to- stay with thèm until he
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was weaned. Mr. Charlston felt-apparently weH
-pleased with the idea; it seemed to him. as a

happy acquisition to hi' household.
Clara at'lengt-h prepared herself - to depart, and

before leavincr bestowed a dozen of fond kisses
on the dear little fellow, and'with a Jingering-.
look bade them all good niçrht, promising to re-
turn on the following evening.

Frederick put on his hat and quietly followed
her, to the door, and. in a sort of undertone. in-

terrogated, 41 May I here the pleasure of seeing.
you home to-nighý, Clara?"

If you p1ease,1ýý- ---slie----replied. Fred very
courteously'complied therewith. The character,
of their conversation on the way that night,may

be guessed from the fact, thLat Fred and Clara
became more lovingly attaclàed to each other
than ever they had been.

Next day Fred hurried away to the house
ôf his old m'aster; and on the followincr morning

wàs- at his form-er'pla'ce -a's a journeyman and an
associate of his.old companio' and féllow-work-
man, Charles Holstrom. Clara alsofound im-

mediate eln'ployment. The CharlÈtons were once
more rendered happy at seeing Fred so spirited
and reconciled; and also."the presence of little
Richard gave a relish to their happiness.

Even old Collins was so *well pleased with the
change of affairs in his own household that he

ga-ý7-e expression to bis j oyous feelings by getting,
pleasantly drunk every day for.a whole week,
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The beautiful'days of summer glided smoothe-
ly alonc. The nights were calm and refresh-

inir. Under the. exhilerating rays of the evening
moonlight, Fred and Clara frequently strolled
out pleasantly toigèther. Feelings were recipr'*o-

cated. Ideas of future prospects towered àigher
th an the moon. A happy home, brightened by
the golden beams of the honeymqon'was, seen

peepmg through the sylvan avenues, ofÎmagina-
'fion. A féw months, perchance only a few weeks
had only to pass b', and theirsouls- were to be

pressed so -closely, tocrether by the legal stamp of
matrimony that nothing but the cliisel of death

couldIe able',to se arate them.
What a delightful picture of future life is o'ften

sketched by the artistie fancy of the ioul. What.
beautiful delineations of all iliat is exquisitely
pleasing and profitable! The s'ceneË--'a-re of - the
grand.est descriptions. the coloring, of the rich-
eàt hues, admirably. sliaded and intermingýed.

Even- the darkest S'pots are glistening by the
surrounding beauty. All appears as an enchanted
dream, a g*limpse of fairyland, or as a primeval
paradise modernized, and re'dered suitable in

every part-to, gratify the desires of the mind.
But, alas! Îoo frequently these prospects of

ar ars au
ideality, e built only upon corner pill. d
tow'er to so great mr'àltitude above their slender
bases, that.,;their summits, like the top of'Babel

-becomemystffied- by the elouds.; and when the
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first storm ef adversity, or the breath of insidious
circumstaiices are blown against them, they tot.

ter, and evelitually fall crashing to the earth,
and lie scattered in shapeless ruin -s. around theïr
basis.

]But, perliaps, it is cruel, to prédict or even to,
suggest, such ruinous consequences to the moon-
lit dreams of that happy pair. Time alone eau
unfold the mysterious realities of lifé. I will,

therefore, pursue the.windings of their course,
and 'note down the various incidents and events
as'they are struck ' ont, like the sparks from, the

heated iron under the', blacksmith's hamm er.

CHAPTER IV,

We new come to thai -eventffil evening refer.
red to in chapter first, of whicli a Part of the pro-

ceedings is described. Ée shall now continue
our narration, and make known the consequences
of that unfortunate meeting.

Né sooner liad Clara de.parted from the lious'
of Mr. Charlston than Fréderick,- from some lm-
Pûlsive motive, glided out of the ro/om'; and

hav*g' hastily - disguised sel in-his fàtheiýs
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gTeat coat, hat and muffler, hurried out, and fol-
lowed in pursuit of Clara. In the vicinity-ofvýe.

house, at which. she had left her acquaintance,
he observed a young man sauntering around.
This person Fred discovered to be none other

t1àan Charles Holstrom« So passing làurriedly,,ôn-
ward without beincr recoçrnized lie crossed ý1Ver

at the first corner to the other side of the âreet
and walked back.. When nearly opposite the,,

house referred. to tlie door opened and young
woman, alone, whom he knew to be Clara, came,

out. She liurried'forward ouly a fe w steps -when
Holstrom wheeled around and addressed her;

and having received her liand on his arm they
glided liastily along the street. Frederick was

startled at the reality. His blood flooded in'
tidal waves -to his lieart. His nerves quivere
Ris soul became exasperated. He inwardly

threatèned immediate violence to both parties.
But having liastily checked the outpourings of.

his reseniment he secretly followed'fliem, yet
still breathincr volumes of deprecations which
rose in steaming vapor.from his phreiizied brain.

Can it be possible?" lie soliloqùised, that;
Clara has been practising deception upon My

a vered when too
faitliful affection? I h,. ve disco
1.ate that she has flattered. my f-olid liea-rt"with

her însidious-wiles. I loved lier once' I despise,
her -now. She has got rid of lier child' and she

is now try m**g to dispose of me also. Ah the
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syren that -he is!. No loncrer shall I breathe
her name but with feelings of hatred and disgust,

Ahl that villain too who is leadinèr her
loncr to her own ruin! I hate him, also. His

afFectiQ'U to-wards me as a friend and companion
has' ouly --- served ' as a man tle to cover his deceifful

lieart. He is a serpent more subtle and venoinous
than that w1iieh ei-itered the Gardèn of 'Èden.

Ah! the vile wretch that he is! The deed is
too,base'to forgive. I spurii the debased villain.
1 shall'humble his proud heart. I shall crush him

to t he . earth. 1 shall liave re. encre upon his
guilty head., Revenge, revenge 1 must have!"
In tlàis excited state of feelings poor Frederick
foRowed. them. unperceived to, the very door-

steps of her home. Ris -impulses had made him-
recklessly despqTate. His savarre nature was

aroused. He was, indeed, no- longer himself
-ike a -wild beast he was ready to spring upon

them, and W'ould have done so had not the up-
> risincrs of his moral nature Sugrrested tohim. not

to do so.
He heard for a whilè the lively chit-chat with-

in-the humorous oke-"the oy-excited lauçrl-ite-r,-
all of which, aroused Mis indirrnation to--,
greater fierceness. But at that moment, when
ready to put his threats into execution the rirrht
hand of his soul 'arrested suddeilly the uplifted
weapon of his evil heart. He wheeled about as

if it wer-e inistinctively, fled from, the house and
directed bis course liomeward with liasty step§,
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-Iaviii(r quiet'y slipped 'himself into Iiis bed-
room he retired to his couch; but there was no
rest iliere for his unhappy soul, which, even

durin(r a few moments of slumber was distracted
with dreams of, the most hideous character

imarrinable.
Next morning Fred was not astir as- usictal.

His motlier, at lencrth, dreadincr increased illuess
as the cause, entered. his room. Fred looked up
-with a woe-beçrone counteiiance, which of itself
was sufficient to verify her apprehensions.

Are you worse, Fred his motlier inter-.
roçrated. I don't féel quite as -well, moiher
làe replied.

4( Ah, Fred, 1 thourrlit. you m-rould get more
cold by goiiig out last evelillil(ril said she. ',- _Why

Fred my son, you are quite feverish," she ex-
claimed restili çr her liand upon Iiis forehead. I
sliall get father to go for Dr.-Guernsey imme-
diately."

Mother, I be, -of you not to do so, -iuy iliroat
is not . worse. The want of sufficient' sleep last
ni(ylit ]las Il a*d a 'tendency, to.make me feel de-
bilated. Rather brinc'r meï a cup of coffee than
send for the doctor.11

Mrs. Charlston at once hurried to the kitchen
and told Amelia to prepare a stroncr cup of coffee
and"' a slice of ' 'toast- as quickly. as possible.
Shortly aftérwards Mrs. C. ëntered Frederiék's

room with the coffee and toast, followed by his
father au- d
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Fred strencrtl-leiied himself for the occasion.
He rose up on the bed quite vi"orously, and

n took break-fast with an apparently crood appetite.
His mother ha-ý,,«iirr cooled his face with a -'et

r towel he laid himself down to repose, and the,
others witlidrew from the room. Ere loncr the

tender filirrer of nature elosed his wcaryeyelids,
and during nearly all the, rest of the day poor

Fred lay calmiy enlock-ed in the arms of sleep.
Onlhe follo-ýv,,iliçr mornin(y Fred was consider-f C. C

ably better, and continued in a convalescent
state.

Howeverhe kept himself closely confined to
his'room. for several days' On the second even-
111cr Clara called to see the child; and-on the
followinç-r, Charlie also made a visit as lie saïd

to see Fred; but neither of the m saw him as Iiis
room-door -xvYas locl-,,ed, and'he -içvas s-t-ipposed to
be-fast asleep. In less than a weel%.. after-wards
Clara arrain called. Fred was in. the sittincr-

room when shé entered; but, on seeilirr, her, he
instantly sprang from. his seat and.without open--r his lips, abrliç riptly left the room.

Clara at once discovered in his appearauce
and actions that so mýethiiiçr of a serious nature

had effected these. results. However, she en-
deavo'red. as well as she .could to. restrain 'her
féelincrs. The others of the family also noiicéd
the abrupt maiùier in -whicli Fred absconded;
but excusedhis doing so by attributing itto the
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baslifulness of his bad looks rendered so by his
illness.

cc Why, Fred," said Eliza after Clara.-was gone,
le what caused you to ma-e such a runaway as
t1iat ?"

,"Why, Fred," cried Amelia, Il you sprancr up
as if you liad been startled by a shock of elec-
tricity

I thoufrht Fred exclaimed Charlotte was
goinçr to play Iiide- a-nd-cro-seek', with Clara,

-when I saw him jump up and run off so fast."
Perhaps he intended that to be the play,"

said Mrs. Charlston, with a sly wink . loo-kincr to
Fred.

.Il -Ah 1 the deceliver that sheý is!" exclaimed Fred
irritably. Slie is a-vile -výromali."

_Why, Fred, Fred, why all this! are yo*
really going mad?"

ci No, mother, I am not mad,_ although I have
been bitten. deeply enouçrh to have made me as

mad as'a ravinçr maniac.3)

Why, Fred,"' said she, Il do tell us what. is
the matter with you then-the why and where-
fore also."

'f Well, motheri had, you not asked of me to
do so I would not of my own accord; but since
you demajid an explanation, 1 -will give you My
reasons and then leave you to judrre seriously

-w.hether I have acted right or wroÉg.
Fred then related all that he had seen and
heard respecting Clara and Charlie Holstrom.
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- Il But are you sure 'twas really iliem ?11 said
his mother', when he had finished telling them.

Il Mother, do you for a moment attempt to,
doxibt my word ?" exclaimed Fred.

My dear son, I do not;. but I fhoufrhi you
micrht be mista-en in - them especially at night.

However) the next time that Clara comes here,
I will -question her plainly about it. I shall
then hear her version of the story, and will be
enabled to judge more correctly. If I find, out
iliat.she has been keepincr company with Charlié
1 shâll forbid lier to enter my liouse acrain.'ý

Do as you please, mother; but I have re-
solved never to speak- to her acrain il said ýFred,
and walked-off to'his room, leavîncr his mother
and sisters to talk over the matter.

On the thi'd evenincr afterwards Clara made
her appearance at Mr. ý Char ' Ision's. After -the

usual preliminaries of co-artesy were disposed
of, Mrs.- C. requested Clara to walk into the li-

brary room a s- she desired to, speak a few minutes
to her, alone. Fred liad snucly encl-sed him-
self in his bed-chamber. The others of the

family were in the parlor,
Havin(r seated tâemselves Mrs. Charlsion ad-

dressed Clara -and related all the particulars
slie knew relative' to, the unfortunate circum-

stances alluded to.
My dear Mrs. Charlsion," exclaîmed Clara,

excitedly, since I have, patiently listened to
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oi-tr narration, will you now, as a favor 1 ask,
have p àtience until I render an explanation T'

By all means I shall," replied Mrs. C.
But before that 1 do so," said Clara, 1 de-

sire that Fred should be present."
That is impossible to-nirplit," replied. Mrs.

I shall, howeverfind an opportunity of bring

U_ in(r the matter before Fred, in the manner in
which you -represent it."

On thai unfortunate ni(rht, as i May term it,"
said Clara I left home accompanied with
Emma Harrison -au acquaintance of my own,
and came here, as usual. to see mv cliild. Wlien

we liad come as far as Mrs. Josleyn's, she said
to mel Il I have to call here, so. you had better go
on to Charlstoli's and you can cali - for me on

your retu-rn." I acrreed t1ierewith, -and on my
way -. home stepped in for Emma; but Mrs.

Josleyn hiformed me that she hacl-gone ont with
lier own daurrhters to spend the evening. with.
an acquaintance; and, perhaps, added she, they

may not return for an hour or two. Tlnwfllincr
i î. to, wait so, lourr I took my departure; but had

not gon e 'far when Charlie Holstrom stepped
forth, and requestecl the privilerre of seem(r me

home. ' The niçrht being dark, and somewhat
unpleasant for a woman to 1,be out alone I em-
braced the opportunity, and with went
directly home. After havinçP chatted a short
time with us all he left the house and I have not
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seenhimsince. Iknewiiotthatiliejealouseyes*
of Fred were staring upon us that night. He

was able to follow me, why was he not also able
to accompany nie. home?
it For y'ears my fond hear, has- invariably re-
sponded .- to his own; and I have done nothincr

to either insult his honor or tarnish the fidelity
of my affection for him. He has faIsely accused
me. He has treated me disrespectfully; and

now manifests -a determination to, dissolve our
union. Since the moment that I yielded uq the
chastity .of my affection to his desires he has
treated me too frequently with indifference., He

promised to rectify, or, rather, ameliorate the
error we committed, by an immediate union 'for

hfe. -His promises ai intervals were acrain and
acrain repeated; and when I sucrrrested the a e-
quate necessity ofhavin(r them fulfilled he treat-
ed me with contempt. Where, I ask, is the
happy --ý home he prïmised me ai Tiverton.

Where,' also, are the half dozen of homes he has
since reared for me in London. He, also pro-
mised Me a home in Cana'da; au unjustifiable
plea, as I may terni it, to smoothe down his in-
tention of desertilipr me and my dear child, leav-
ing Us to be subjected to the biting scorn of the

uncharitable world,' and witl:lout even the
nominal existence of a home thai we could caU

our own. Again, the evil spirit of his soul !Îas'
been aroused from. its lair; and without a rea-
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sonable cause ho pierces the very nerves of my
aEýctions with the stincrs of a jealous heari. A
soul so sensitive as mine féels deeply the wounds
ho has afflicied.. Olt ! unfortunate wornan thàt I
am WAerefore am I consiSned to the torments of
impendincr fate. Have I committed crimes *o

mcurable that there is no remedy for them! My
lieart is ready to burst! I sliall die under the

Ilorror of my- calamity! Oh! merciful heavens,
11ave pity upon mV,!-poor wretched creature that

am."
Oh! Mrs. Charlston what shall I do? What

sliall I do?" slie hysterical'y exclaimed, the tears
gushincr out from her eyes.

"My dear Clara," qjaculated -Mrs. Charlsto',
graspincr her affeétionately by the hand, tears

dimminç-r her eyes also, Il I shall have pity upou
you; and althourrh your friends should become
enemies to you, I sù,111 adhere to -you,, my dear
ellild, like au. affectionaté mother and a faithful
friend."

Than1z you, thank you," exclaimed Clara,
but, my heart is unable to express its gratitude."
II Try to compose your feelings, my dear, with

the assurance I have given you of my fidelity."
Yes, my dearest of îriends, I shall'endea-vor

to do so,", said Clara.
Then graspincy each other more firmly and

a-ffe etionately by die ý Uànd they sat together un-
til tliey had sobbed out the sorrowful uprisings,

of their liearts.
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CHAPTER V-.-

On the îollowincr mornincr Mrs. Charlston
found au opportunity of, speaking privately to

Fred about the unfortunatë affair. She told him.
ail that Clara had said, ai the sam'e time en-

deavorinc to make as favorable impression in
her behalf as the circumstances of the case

-would allow; and also earnestly beseeching
to come into good terms at once * ith Clara.

Never ! never!" ejaculated Fred.
Why s«hould you tal-k so determinately, Fred,

I'iu sure fliat, Clara has given, sufficient reasons
t'O justify'the circumstances Pf ý'm unpremeditated

act, apparently so innocent, as to be uudeserv-
incr of censure."

Wete it only the first innocent act, as you
consider it, I would,, not have attached any im-

portance to it," said lie.
Il Have you really been made aware of - a pw-

nous intercourse between Charles and Clara?"
l"Why, yes, 1 have heard of it a dozen times.

1 was informed.by letter wlien at.Tiverton that
Clara -was flirting with Charlie, or as the -writer

expressed it: .In your absence your old friend,
Charlie Holstrom is 'Playincr ât "catch the beau"

with-your affectionate Clara.'"

MÉ
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No-w Fred, you must tell- me wlié was the
writer of that letter."

Il It was Harry Walton.",
III . ust thourrht so. I'm sUre

-Fred, you are
awaTe that Harry* is notéd for manufacturing,

falsehoods. If you believe him you are the only
person in London who does so."

But 1 have heard it from others, and they
cannot.all he liars. There is lUrs. Tennyson, for'
instance, au old respected friend. of your own.
One day she- hiiited sufficient to make me féel
suspiclous. -Ferlia*ndo Jones squirted a few dry
jokes in that way. Sylvester Kennelwortli term-
ed me a heu-pecked bachelor. Even Julia Marks,
Sylvina 01dham, and Sarali Silverstone bothered
me almost to deatli one evening recently -about
Clara'' intention of presentincr, me shortly with a

ticket of leave.'lý
Whereforedear Fred, , wo-l,-Lld you for even

one moment direct your attention to the malicious
falsehoods of such idle gossips as tliose you have

referred to. They are a iliousand times w-orse
tlian the starvincr t1lieves that lurk aroulid, the

dark lanes of the cîty, -who steal only what, is
practically -Lisefuil to themselves; while those
otlièrs go about robbinçr the youtliful and vir-
tuous of tlàeir reputation, scattering the seeds of
dissension and fintterincr iu the sunshine of their

folly like butter-flie' tasiing of the sweets of every
flower but collectincr no lioney, flierefore, my
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son, discard the venom of sucli villainous
toDgues.)ý
- Il My confidence in Clara was so deep rooted
tliat ev'en all that 1 heard had scarcely any effect ;
but -when 1 -beheld personally that niçrht their
manner and appearance, and considered the

coincident circumstances connected therewith,
all that 1 had previously heard came rushing in

upon my soul'like au overwhelminçr flood and
swallowed up every ounce of love that was in

my heart."
But I wish you to have an interview with,

Clara the -next time she comes; it W*ill restore
the affection you have lost." 1

Il It never' will; nor do I desire to-, see her, i
feel certain that she has been d--ipi-ncr me with,
the flattery ofa false affection, and t1ien. laugMncr

at my.simplicity in my absence. Even Charlie's
actions towards me of late have also led me to
feel suspicious of 1-lim. But my y eyes are now

awakened to- the fact, therefore, I will never
almaiu speak to Clara, nor have anythinçr,''m7-hat-
ever to do with 'lier."

Olà! Fred, you are too liasty in your asser.
tions. Remember, my dear soli, the circum-

stances and associations by wliich you are morally
boundtoeacliother, Rememberthevows-wMeh
you- 'have consècrated upon the altar of your.

heart. -Remember the condition to -which you
have brou g* ht her by you* folly. Bear in d0
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tb:at if you forsake her under the present cl'r.4
cumstances that au indellle stain -will remain
for ever upon your character; but above all, my

dear son, remember the link w1iich binds you
inevitably torrether, a Enk of livfing liumanity,

akin to you both. Rémember then that you are
a fatlier, and that she is a motlier,-titles that

Were conferréd upon you both by the birth. of
thât little angel who now sheds a radiance over

our 11ousehold by".his endearing presence. Tlàen
t1iink êf him, think of what I say, and you wfll-

outlive - our imacrinary ills and all the jealous
flickerings of your heart; therefore, 1 again ask

you, Frèd, to comply, -with. m'y request?'
I tell you acrain, mother, that I cannot. You.

need not think you can bait- me with. honied
words. The insidious bee that fluttered around

the flowers of my once happy a-ffections lias left
its sting-wound within my lieart."

Il Bût love is -its own physician.. It alone can
cure the ills it makes."

But where tliere is no mutual love in flie
heart the wound is incurable,Why, Fred ! do you for a moment doubt the
veracity of Clara's'love for you?"

She has fooled me," he exclaimed. She has
forsaken me. She' has made me reékless and

desperate.; I have to love. - I liate So-
ciety. I ýeven despise my very self. I shall seek
for happiness M* foreigu lands as a subs.titute for
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-what 1 have lost. I have decided upon çro*nllll*,
to Canada."

Are you arrain really determilied to leave us
Fred V'

cg Yes, motherý I am more t1ian det ' ermined.
1 am ready to leav e to-morro w if I clioose to go."

you go, my son, you -Will g o arrainst the
wishes of your parent s and every relative you

have; and if' eh a manner and un-
, you go lu su

der the present circumstalices you éannot . carry
along with you .a îîzother's blessin,r."'

Il I d'ont care-!-" replied Fred haughiily.
cc Mother, you have no love for me. You have

vindièated.the gu*lty actions of Claraiu opposi-
tion to my opinions. You have tantalised my

soul by so doinrr.- I shall no lon"er bear the- in-
sults.-You lieap upou me,"-alid therewith Fred
a-rose -and made his exit ab-I-uptiy from the room.

It appea-rs that for several weeks past Fred
had been ruminating upon goin(P to Canada, re-

vivin,(Y' as it were his. former ilitentions. His
sore throat. had orirrinated from; sudden exposure
to the raw air of ni * ht on,--C'Omlllçr out from a

crowded hall where he had been listening to a
highly-colored, lecture. upon Canada and. the

Clerkenwell-Emi(rration-Scheme. The recent oc-
currence-. had made him still more determined,
and also, afforde.d,-'as he considered, a sufficient
plea to justify Ilis purpose. Thatsamq evenincr

mediately after tea, his- fathér bem*g' made
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aware of the desicrn took him aside and began
to expostulate wfth him.

Father, 1 have determiiied upon lea -ing-an
therefore your influence can have no effeeC ex-
claimed Fred.

ýS But remember my son, that text ofZi'
which saith Children obey your parentsifi all'
things."'

And let me add cried Fred the following,
from the same author Fathers provoke not

your children to ancrer lest they be discouragêd."'
Ah, Fr'ed! that sentence is not apph-6able*'t -0

my case. As a duty'of parental affection I only
unsel ou for your owngood. Remember

my son, what Solomon says: A fôol despiseth
P1 his father's instructions, but h-e wlio regardeth

proof is prudent Corrî etion is gr
him-who forsakeih tlie way, and lie who hatetli

reproof shall die.'
I am no foo'l," ejaculated Fred, 1 am of age.

I sliall therefore do as I pleu'se."
Ah! Fred, Fred Vm afraid your conduct

will yet brin(r down my crrey hair*s with sorrow
1. Zb to the grave. Perchance you may yet remem-

1er mî words in a féreicn land, without a J ci
friend to pity you in your distress'. Ah, ered!
I hove, however, that you will not play the
prodical. Let me, therefore read you. the 15th
cliapter of Ltike""

Witlàout replying Fred abruptly left thé TOOM
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before his father had time to brina- Torth the
Bible.

We,111 Weil but this is really annoyincr," said5 
C -Fred to himself after he had gone to his- r-oom.

Do they think that I have no mind of my own
so tliat I am to be mechanically guided by theirs.
They favor Clara, and disrespe-et me because I

do not favor her also. They s.ay she loves me;
if_ýhe do-éýs-,e&m"y absence will test ýit." However,

I will not allow myséff to be treated as a cap-
tive. I'shall and must have liberty, or else I
die. I shall leave > London this very. night. I
shall leave without sheddincr -a tear or bidding
a friend good bye. They will perh aps learn to
love me better wlàen I am gone." So saying, he

began to prepare. Having filled two large car-
pet bags with such articles as were most neces--

sary he moved, quietly out of the -house and by
a back stairway -re,--tched the str'et. Havin9
placed himself in a Hansom-cab stationed near

«by he was quickly conveyed to the station -ancl
in time for the nigght train ta Liverpool.

On the followincr morning he embarked upon
the Moravian belongincr to the Allau Lilie of

Steamships, plying ai that'time of the, season
between. Liverpool and Portland, in Maine, U.S.

The steam is up; aucliors are weiglied; and
the vessel is soon riding out from- the harbor

towards mid-oceau. Although the 'air is coldy
the deck is crowd-ed with persons,'among whom

D
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is Frederièk - Cliarlston, viewinçr the recedino-
objects, and at length takin their farewell view

of the dimly distant shores of their native land.
Day passed,-au 1, the sliado ws of the night

came, down. The vessel was dashing over the
foaming billows. The winds -g-rere whistling
dolefully amid the sails. A feeling of loneliness

e crept over the soul of poor Fred, and he retired
to his hammock. Visionsof the past and future

floated across his mind,.,and under the poetic
mantl' of ins iration he gave vent to his feelings
in the followingverse&:

Farewell to thee Encrland th.e land of i-nv birth
The dearest the fairest of countries on earth
I love thee, yet leave thee, perhaps to deplore,
Alas it may be to behold thee no more.

If at' home Ilve a friend, yet 'rue friends'are but few,
In dut' to friendship I breathe him. adieu,
But joy to this bosom no friends can restore.
1 love them, yet leâve them, I may see them. no more.

Vý Old London, farewell,-ý-my birth-place an!d home,

M., Far distant from thee I am destined to roam,
On the home 1 once loved a, fond wish too 1111 pour,
Thôl its household-and hearth I may visit no more.

Sweet child of my love! Ah! the thought breaks my heart,
To know that thy mother hath caused us to part,

1 love thee, yet leave thee, nor ýcan she restore
Ajoï to this soul that may see thee no more.

To the land of the stranger I.go-yes-1 go,
In search of those blessings W'hich it can bestow

Itio forests, its lakes, I shall proudly explore
Far, far from, that home I may visit no more.
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Tlius sancr the yo-ung poet. But before morn-
ing had dawn6d upon the billows of the ocean

all the poetic fancy that was flickering in his
half-phrenzied brain was driven out by a serious

attac- of sea-sickness. His emanati'ons were
tlien of a much grosser sort of material than the
etherial- essence of poetic sentiment During

tliree lô'ncr and wearied nighis he continue& in
a most pitiable condition; -his thoughts bewilder-
ed and fluctuating; at times, half regretting the
course he had -taken. The weather was tem-
pestuous durincr the voyage; but, at length, in
the afternoon of the twelfth day the vessel- and all
the passencrers 'were. safely landed at Portland.
Tliat eveninçr Fred went on board the traiii for
Montreal, but did not reach his-destination until

late in the afiernoon of the'second day, the journey
having heen prolonçred. by a severe snow storm.
The cold was very intense. It was- then that
the words of -Charles Holstrom, occurred, tô Iiis
mind about the Canadiau mou-ntains of sno-w and

theï cold at 150 decrrees of temperature below
zero. He, however, arrived safély at* iontreal,
yet, cold, huncrry and exhausted, and imme-

diately encarred. lodcr* the St. James' Hotel
wliere after a warm and hearty meal he soon
experienced a more comfortable state of féelincrs.

Ni,çPhVjs sha'dows. liad settled down over the fair
city. The great'béll-of -the cathedral of Notre

Dame was scattering its-solemn tones Over the
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dim. air The city-lamps were sending fortli
tlieir mellow radiance. Throncs of Pedestrians
were movinrr to and fro. 'Sleigh after sleigh was

hurrying alourr, filled with joyous, souls, and
drawn by sprightly steed's, dancincr as if - it were
to the sounds of the merrv-tinkling 'sleigh-bells.
Fred lookëd out upon, the gay panorama of Cana-
dian city life. It was, a new and attractive sight

to him, and he felt au itchincr desire to try the.
novel experiment of takiiig a sléigh, ride; but

his spirît recoiled within itself when. the' fact
was broucht forcibly to his, mind that it was

Christinas' Nî*ght." He thought of the many
happy Christmas evenings whicli lie had en-

joyed amid the society of his friends in the good
old city of London. A thousand associations
flashed across his memory, filling his solitary

m'ilid with sadness and regrets. Around-
everywliere lie beheld - rowds ffickerino-

with joyous excitement. More keenly than ever
ýhe, ilien felt that he was only a strancrer in a
strancre land isolated from congénial society, anci
far removed froin bis friends and his once liapp3r
home. Conscience aw'akened his, mind to the
reality -of his, past folly, and Iiis lieart was wound-
edbyitsownstinçys. Aheavyweightofsorrow
pressed deeply upo, his bosom'. A deep sigh
rolled out lieavily -tipon his lips. Te a*rs glisten'ed
in his, eyès*; and alas, poor Frederick,£Iiarlston

again wished self back to London.
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-CHAPTER VI.

The holidays haviiig passed, Fred souglit out,
and found immediate employment in Montreal.
The sad ii-npressions that - ýwe-.re encrraven upon

his mind at first berraii and continued gradually
to -wear off. New friendships were formed.

Thincrs'became more and more Tamiliar to him,
and at length he experienced a much happier
state of mind. At first he pùrposed writincr im-
mediately t ' o his friends in Lozdon, but after a'

few Postponements, resolved not to do so, as he
considered it -vToul«'L show an effeminency on his

part, and that a fé-w. month's silelice -1ýN-r-ou1d per-
liaps- season their affection for him.

Two of his fellow-workinen -who beloncred to
-a éompany of -volunteers, persuaded F'ed to join
their ranks. He was tolerablv well acquainted

'th military discipline, havinçrpracti' allyserved
in a com any during 1-lis residence at Tiverion;
and he had also studied considerably the tacti-es
of war, therefore lie found :Èo difficulty in gettilig

himself iuitiated 'as a Canadian volunteer; but
in so doiùcr it -tiltimately proved to be another
unfortunate step. The circle of his acquaint-
ances was thus increased tenfold. -Lýlilitary glory

unfolded its social charms. Triendly meetings-

------------- .- -111- . . - - . -- M

a
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witli jovial comrades became" more frequenÉ
The foamincr glass sparkled briçrhtly with fasci.
nation. Temptation unmask-ed, -itself. Acrain
and a<ýain his companions of the evenin s had
recourse to expedients to in-duce him to drink
with them. He was willincr-t-oý--p-à-ss an evening
and smoke a cigar, but sternly refused to even
moisten his lips with the poisonous liquid, whicli

showed a manly independence in principle,* a
dicrnity of honor; and it would have been well
for him. had he always continued as invincibleý.

Il I say, Fred, you must have something to'
drink with us to-nio,ýht," said Billa Haveril one

eveninçr as Fred and a few of his comrades -were
walkincr alonçr Crairr Street. Here's the'Royal
Arms,' come in, boy-s-come in Fred, and 111
introduce you to Mr. Stone a jolly crood old

Eii(rlishman. He kn-ows how to wariu up a
-fellow wheu the cold is 30 den*rees below zero."

They eii-tered, and became seated in 'a room.
adjoining the bar.

Wé il, Fred, what's your choice," said HaveriL
A çrlass -of côld -water, replied Fred.
Horrible! horrible ejaculated Haveril.

Ar *«you really going to commit an arctic out-
rage upon your sensibilities That w-ill- never
do if y-ou intend living in Canada."

Perhaps he w*ants to convert himself into- an
ice-hot-ise," exclaimed Harry Jenkins.

GentleMen,"' said Fred, I previously M*-
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formed you that I belong to the Sous of Temper-
ance';- you will therfore, -oü- fer "a favor by not
pressing yoiir kindness furth:er upon me,"

Take ît as a medicine, then; a glass will
neither awaken your conscience-nor injureyour
stomach," said Haveril.

Il Do as St. Paul advised Timothy to do-take;
a little for your stomach's sake and your often
infirmiltiesi" said Nichol Henderson.

Il Come, Fred, one glass will never ruffle a

féather in your conscience," said Ernest Stevens.
Il Come, boys! tip up your bumpers,! "- -ex-
claimed Haveril and tUen sincing aloud, fol-

lowed by the others in chorus,
-îýor Fret-Ps c, jolly goodfeilow," ke.

Frederiëk lia'vincr declined was again pressed
to drink-, to wh-,*.ch lie replied-Il I am willing to
condescend to the mTislàes, of the company
which, I may be placed; but when principle is

-àt stake I must necessarily dedline sacrificing
my honor -to the demands of offiers, even those

of my best friends, as I ain a pledge-bound total
abstainer."

Pooh! pooh! Jenkins, 11.thats
enough. of your sophisticated baldèrdash. Do
you not know thât a Londo-11.1 pledge is not valid
in Canada?"

Why, what's tliediffere.«%Lrce,".exclaimed.Fred,
tUe principle is the same tliroughout."

Well, sir, the differeliCe is just tliis," sàid
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Jenlins, Il every country has its own laws, and
,e«very subject therein is commanded to, obey
themi and to, do so only while he is'a resident.
The laws of the temperance cause are based

upon the, same prin-ciple."
Philosophically speaking, you cannot assi-

milate them," replied Fred.
Civil laws' differ accordincr to, the govern-

ment of a country, the characteristics of a people,
their intellectual, moral and spiritual condition,
etc. W hereas, the temperance cause, in its

strictest sense, is - everywhere identical, and its
laws univérsal; the essence of which in the ab-
stract js simply 'Io abstain' and 1 to obey! But

suppose, for the sake of argument, that you are
riçrht in your opinion, I ask theil, i' ýthere su

cient reason in the act of havincr withdrawn
myself from the country in which I took the

pledge, to, disannul my responsibility,,when I
have not withdrawn my name fýom the ' Society%
list of membership. And again, I ask you, if I

desire to remain a total 'abstainer, wherefore
should 1 compel myseli uiinecessarily,-in order

to please others,*to sacrifice my liberty to the
king of evils,' even should I fe ' eUno longer
bound, to obey the laws of the Society."

I say, - Fred, for gooduess. sake stop'," ex-
claimed Sandie Johiistolle, or else. you will-
sink. us so deeply into the'ruts of philosophy

that our friends will never be able to, discover
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Il Go on, Fred, go on, you're a brick," crie'd'
Haveril, Give Jenkins another dig with your
philosophical pick."

Fair play," shouted Jenkins, 'I'tis my turn
to baît'the trap."

II Bait it with a bottle of brandy," cried Haveril,
and we'll s'ee who'll bite at it first."

& 4 If Jëh-kin s w ont, 111 bet you a » dollar you
will," ejaculated Johnstone.

Yes, Haveril would bite at the very devil, if
his Satanical Majesty was filled to the teeth with

-brandy--," exclai m";"'id Jenkins, the others chorus-
ing wifli.a series of discordant laugUs.

Well,'Weil, gentlemen," exclaimed Fred, Il if
you desire the continuance of my friends'hip,

and if yau wish to respect the dignity of moral-
ity and the English language, you must -refrain
from using such insinuating balderdash and bar-

room-slang."
Yo-Wre right, Fred, stick to your sub ect and

make. them - all your subject'," said Ernest
Stevens.

WhY,__Fre_ýd, if you would only take a gentle
sifflinor of the neaàr- you would know how to

appreciate and enjoy our -c.ompan-vý. said Hen-
derson.

True friendship and true happiness are. based
upon more solid material than liquids," replied
Frederick,

Weil, Fred, as you are a sort of- philosopher,

TUE . BLICX-SEALED LETTER.
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allow me to ask you, if the true ' destiny of man,both liere and hereafter, is no.t the,, enjo'yment
Of life V' interroga-ted Hen derson.

Certainly,.,ç.ýir," replied FIred; Il but I further
believe tliat our -Maker de,,si (rned that m'an s1lould

use the proper means for the promotion of both -
-- te-rrestrial and celestial happiueý;s.11.

.99 Our'. opinions are identical, then," exclaimedý
Henderson. Il We are both of the same mind

and ' yet cannot agree,; and the mason is simply
Ulis that I occasionally partàke ' of a sociaLglass
-with my friends as a means to awaken andpro-
mote enjoyment; whereas yoi.-t teetotall ject
the means. This delicious nectar sparkhng be.
-fore me hasthe inhereut virtues of making me
truly happy; I, therefore, use -it for its medi-

cinal qualities. So liere is my best respects.
to you Ê!, -boys,-not forgetting you, Fred,"-

added Henderson, raisin(r the tumbler,. toi Iiis r«
and draininçr the to its very dreg S.C 

-Ha! ha! ha! ejaculated Jenkins, III say,
Fred, you are completely cornered up, Hendef-

sonis as gooda philosopher as yoursélV'
That may be so," replied Fred, Il but I wish

you, and -]Elenderson also, to bear in M , ind that
reaeo-n-may be twi isted into sophistry. -He mu*st
firât prové the premises of his arguments to 1 be--

correct* namely, 'that spirituous liquors are cou-
ducive to the happilless of luaukind 'Otherw, ise,the syllocrism must be fal'e. To attempt such, au
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undertaking -would be a more fool-hardy task
than that of Hercules to carry.the globe upon

his back. My dear sir, you would soon find
that the uni-v-ersal évidence of the world woulcl-.
b e against you. The horrid slirieks of sufferiing

liumanity would deno-ance the falsity of your.,
arguments, -while myriads ýof skeleto'ns -would

startle from their graves with liorrid > indigna-
tion !" -

Il Hold on, hold on) I say, Fred," shouted Hen-
dérson vou are firincr away your balls at ran-

dom and never look at the target."
I think he has made a. good many bull-eyes

in your lieà;d," exclaimed Stevens.
Il Come-1 come, boys, we'Il have a horn on the

head of the s-àbjec*t," cried ý_enk-inà . .,
Yes '--e ý that's the talk " responded some of

the otlie« rs.
'Ci Hold on, liold on, gentlemen," exclaimed
Hendersbn sliçrhtly irritat-ed. I must have fair

play in the game."
By all means," said -Fred, I shall sée that

you shall."
Il Well, sir, il said H., Il a'llow me' to inform you,

that in your arguments you deviated-from the
proposition I made, namely-that liquor as a
means is conducive to human happiness. . I

mean thé proper use of it; but you immediately
daxted off to the furtlàest extremity of the sub-
ject, and a sort of superlative* sophistry of
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your own, you attemPted to conjure up a horrid
array of evils' arisirrr from the abuse of that

spiritual çrift whicla is the very esseiic.,-%. of those
reals designed. by the Author of Creation. as

the principal sustainer of animal life."
You accuse lu/2C, . sir, of doincr i1ýjustice to

your pýoposition., by representing the conse-
quences of abusing that spiritual gift, as you

very improperly term. it," said Fred, Il Your pro-
position, -let me tell- you, embraces only the

germs; but I look forward to the fruits thereof.
He would be but a very foolish farmer indë'ed,

who would sow tares or imperfect seed for the
mere pleasure of, seeing his fields adorned -with

verdure, without lookincr'forward to the conse-
quences. Every good farmer anticipates au
abundant harvest a-ý.id ace6rdincrly sows the best

seed. So.slio-:,ild every man who desire«S to reap
a harvest of h,-.,.ppiness. He should look well
to the seed, and so-w oi-,Iy that m-rhich W'ilteven-

tually produce the- best res 1.1ts. Acrain
C , you say

that liquor wlieu used in moderation, is a mea-ns
of -producin.r human. happiness, and therefore
should be used." I becr to differ with, you;
happiness arises not from.- the animal impulses
of human. nature stimulated. by intoxicating
liquêr. - Use it moderately you say. Alas, -how

many millions have been ruined forever by
the taki-nçr of oul'y one -single glass at first,

only-' one glaiss Think of it. It is the
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macrnet that attracts material a-in. to itself
alas, what a world of wretchedness and crime is
reflected from tha't nucleus of Intemperance,."

Hold ýon, hold on, Fred," ejaculated Jen.kins,
that'11 do for the present."

Go On, Fred, your illustrations are beautiful
and impressive," cried Stevens, Il go on, yon are
hittincr the target at every shot."

For goodness sake, Fred, do stop; -or you
will c'nvert us all ilito a company of 1 cold
water-boys,' " cried Jenkins.

.I'Come! come, my lads," exclaimed Haveril,
(4, '11 wind up for the present with a bumper of

Scotch' and Pll pay for the'drinks."
Hot Scotch! hot Scotch! shoùted à half

dozen of voices and having parta-éu of a rous-
ing bumper they called upon Fred to fa Vior them.

with a scrng, to which lie res-ponded in the fol-
lowing Tempprance Song, entitledý One Glass

More."
Behold yon wretch at the tavern-bar
-His Matted hair hangs *over his- brow

The manly form and the noble soul
Are wrecked and lost in the drunkard nO-W.

He shivering stands in his dirty rars,
With bloated fàýce and his'bloo _,;1hot.ey%es;

With quivering lips and a fý,,v,ýr'd brý,ai-h
ýýFor-on- glass morc how P1ý,-.affin- cri!cs.

sir 41 SÀ.11,11 Cr 1Chorus.-,£ 0 give. me.)
0 pity mc noiv w,1,ý-n is donýrC

The nî,ý,-ht is cold and my blood runs cliill,
And aU 1 ask is a single oue.ý'y
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Away from here, you miserable wretch;
I want no more of vour blubbering gas,

Be off at once! or IIII k-ich- you out;
Youll.1 get none here-not a single gl,,,.isQ,

What brought you here in vo-ir flitl-iv rags,'
To disgxace my house in this drunken way.

At once, begone! for you'11 cret no drink,
1,«So, not a when vou've nothing to pay.11

give me sir, &C.I'
0, wherefore, sir, would ýoij, kick me out!

'Why so unjust to thy friend art thou;
You gave me drink and you touk my cash,

You made me, sir, as vou sée me now..
You scorn me too, as a drunken wretch,

-Debased and steep't in the dregs of sin;
And when I ask but a single glass

You'11 kick me out tho' yon took me in.
Chorus.-O give me, sir, &c.

Throl ten long years while I labored hard,
You gave me drink, and you drain'd my purse,

I was your friendl and your blessings then,
Have proved at length but a demons curse.

My loving wife and my children. dýýar,
Have often sigh'd wi t, a hungry soul,
While I was here with my social friends

-Ing de p from your madIning bowl.
And drink e ýD

Chorus.-O give me, sir, &c.

My health and youth I have wasted here
To thee, for drink, My money I gave;,

lm. now a wreck of what I was onc.e,
And sinking fast to a drunkard's grave;

All wasted here in my reckless course
Whieh neithi& thou nor time can restore

Then pity me now for old friendship's sa-e,
And give one glass and III. ask no. more."

Chorus.-" Begone from here, you miserable wretch 1
The landlord- cried, and he, stamp't and swore,

Then kick't him out to the cold night storm,
And curs'd the wretch as he closed his door.

lî
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Frederick Charlston continued * té step into a
salQpn occasionally to'pass an evening-, with his

Every expedient was tri * ed -to per-
suadelim. to taste with them.; but with a& manly

spirit of independence he remained for several
weeks invincible to their âttacks. At length he
was induced to take a tumbler with hot waieri

sweetened witli sugar, ahd flavored with nut-
meg and p'eppermi- t. But Jenkins'. one nirrht-

gave'the innkeeper a "Vnnk to put a few drops
of Scotch whiskey into Fred's tumbler. A few
drops were sufficient to slightly stimulate Iiis-
brain, and produce a flow of social feeling within

his, heart; and thus, when too late, he discovered
that he had tasfed of the evil spirit. Having

once tasted, he felt a less restriction of duty;
and on subsequent occasions allowed a few drops

to -,be added to the mixture. Only a feie drop
how insignificant in number how m*nocent they'

appear within tliemselves! -But. 'alas, a fe'
drops were added to the few, until they became
a greai number; and before winter had thrown
off its- fleecy. covering, Frederick Charlston could

mÈ y -Lun punch as readily as any
e t'' -a t bler of h ôt
of his comrades. Thù s, he who làa'd once n'obly
defended the cause of Teraperance, and had re-
mamed. so long m-vimcible, at length dishornored
that pledge which, even U'nder the most trying

circumstances he had hitherto neveï -v*olated.
Only afew drops " at, first-yes, only afew- drops,
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and there-withpoor Frederick Charlsion became
the votary of intemperance.ý His Saturday niahts
were afterwards too frequently spent, or rather
Pis-spent, in deep carousals -with-'hi's com'radesV, His Sabbaths * ere also often desecrated ;, and

instead of - . app-eariiig in his accustomed seat'in
Church he was either sleeping away the sacred

hours of the day, -or, perhaps, polluting his mind
with the filthy contents of some sensaitional

novel. For a févý weeks at first his moral féel-
ings were occasionally aWakened by the stinas

of conscience;. but gradually they became less
susceptible and les's unm?ýillincr to recoçrnize or
respect the laws ofmoral responsibility.
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CHAPTER VIL

ApTil came, and with if came the, alarm of au
iniendêd invasi'n.--O'f Canada by the Fenians.

All the volunteers were ordered to be in imme.
diate readiness', ailà several. companies . were

stationeçl- at different places aloncr the Province
Line, south of the River St. Lawrence. Evety

precaution'ary preparation was being madè"I.:ieý'by
the Canadian 'govern . ment, and also by the in-
habitant& Great, excitement preý-ailed during
Several days; and a series of appaling rumors
weredailyinciréulation. But April passe d away,

and none of the Verdants made their appearance
on the, north S'ide of the Line 45. There. was ap-

parently- a lull in the Fenian camp.
But - on the mornincr of the 2.3rd of 'May follow-

ing, the burrlé--'agal*n sotiaided the alarÉà. Geli.
O'Neill haà dgain stirred -u-t' the Ciréles " to
their -ýve'y Il. Centres," and , there was a féarful,

rattlinz' o' --the& dry'bones. Evéry telecrram,
broùght - âdditional, intelliaence - confirmincr the*

affair. Thé- march -had in rela.lity "beçmn; and
50YO00 men, as,'rumored, w. ere marching towards
Cana'da, in à direct line to Montreal. All the

voluiiteers in the-Pro-vinceýof Quebec were a<ralu
called to arms, and every available, cômpany fora

65
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warcled at once to the chief statýons at.St. Jolinsi
Hemmingford, and Huntincrdoii. The- 69th re-

inent, of British reculars then stationed at
Quebec, «was ordered to the fr ' ont. immediately..

nadian farmers in
The loyal Ca the -vicinity of

Border line turned out at once; and -VTith
rifle in. hand', distributed themselves in defaclied
parties to -watch and a-wait the, avowed enemies
of their country.; and de-fend their hearths and

households in the hour * f dancrer.
The company to whieh Frederick Charlsion
belonged, had been ordèred to St. Johns. Fred

was, delightfully excited by theo c currence, -wliich
afforded him an o-P-Portunity of realizing what

he, termed 'Il a novel and romantic adventuý-e."
On -the morning ol the 925fli of May, 187 0, a

c1etachmeùt of Fenians headed by Gen. O'Neill,
crossed over the Line -in tlie'vl*éinity of Eccles'

Hill. A company of farmers -wlio had stationed
themselves behind4he rocks of the Iiill, adjacent

to the higli-way, observed the approach of the
enemy snea g alon'g 'the road. Wlién the

Fenians -had arrived withi4 reach of c'pun-shot
the farmers, unperceived, fired -upon tileme kili-
ing two or more, and- ýwounding several. The

astonished Vérdants at once replied by a volley,
but becoming disorderly bewilde> ed by the in-
cessant streàm of smoke and bzillets from among,
the rocks, they' hastily retreatéd tý) a' adjâceni",

and fo± several hours the opposing parties
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in amb-t-tsh. kept up a -continuo-as but ilieffectual
fire at each. other. At lençrth a few detachments
of Montreal vol-uinteers an'd others arrived; and
in conjunetion with the farmers, took part in the
action. The Fenians imagining that a formid-
able army had arrived, became, panie-stricken
and fied, headed by their leaders, at quick march
o, er the Border Une, w here the Il FENIAN Trý.A-

GEDY magnificently concluded by thé
ludicro-as farce of the Great ONeill makinçy- a
hasty exit as a Il State prisoner," ztnder the con-
fidential protection of Marshal Toster.

Simultaneously with this event, another squad
of Green Jack-ets, headed by Gen. Starr, ilitruded

upon Canadia'n soil, twelve miles beyond Hun-
tincrdon and intrenched themselves about t1iree-
quarters of a mile from. the Border Line. Ther,ý-
the' remained until the raoriiiiiçr of the 27th,

when theý- were speedily routed from ilieir în-
trenéhment' and driven back beyond the Lille*

by the IIuntimydon Borderers and the 69th Bri-
tish Recriment.

The.Battàlions in t1iis District, and upon whom
the inhabitants had ch'efl> to de end, were the
Huntin Sdon _Borderers " and the "ý Heinmingford

Ran.crers under their gallant commanders, Cols.
McEachren and Rocrers, and to -whose valorous

energ.1y and that of the. heroic officers and men.
under 'their » charge, is the co-tuitry in general

.deeply indebtècl..
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Thiis ended the Fenian invasion of 1870.
Providentially'not, one of the Canadian pa'rty

recei-ved eve n* the sliglitest injury. The volun-
teers were immediately recalled, and peac-e was

restor'éd to the coxintry.
ong those- who tookparit, in the action àt

Eccles' Hill was Fred Charlston. He returned
to Montreal, bearincr along -ýyit«h him as tropliies
of warl, a Fenian coat, knapsack and rifle. So
elated was he ou the night of his return by Iiis

forti-mate and glorious adventure, that he, with
several of Iiis comrades got môrtally drunk, so

much so that he and two'others had to be, taken
to, the poli' e station for safe -eepincr, where they
remained -until they bècame -sobered'off.

Frederick-beincr s 1 omewhat of a poet, composed
the followincr -sourt in- honor of those Cauadian

Volunteers who WeTe broxitrht înto action alo'ng
the Border,

OUR BORDER VOLUNTEEPIS.

All hail 1 our Border. Volunteers
All loyal, truc and brave,

Who boldly fâced the Fenian fée

And spurn'd a coward's grave.

All hail to all those gallant chiefs,

Who stood the tryincr hour,

And Vhively led their heroes forth

o crush the Fenians' power.

Cilorzis.-Our countrv's foc we need not dread

When dancrer's hour appears

While guarded by those gallant braves,
Our Border Volunteers.
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No menial soldier fills our ranks,
Nor y et a martial slave;

O'er frce and independent men
Our banhers proudly. wave.

'They arc our country's stalwart sons-,
Who love tlicir honfe and hcarth,

Who honour still their FatheÈlùnd,'
And this. which gave them, birth

ellorus,-Our country's, foe, &C.

-Tis not the savaçre tÉirst for, blood
Whieh makes our heroes brave

'Tis not for conquck and renown
Their banners proudly wave.
Their voice proclaims the love of peace,
To all an equal right,

But mercy spurn;d by -reck-1 ess focs
Empowerstheir sword of mifrht.

Cltorus,-OU'r country's fées, &C,

Trout Pliverls banks andEcclesl Hill
Shall echo forth their fame,

And thousands yet unborn Will rise,'
To shout our heroesl name.

They form. the martial battlements
Of Canadals frontiers,

Those guardians of our houscholdlcarths,
TiiE BoRDER VOLUNTEEILS.

Chorus.-Our country's focs we- ùeèd not dread,
When danger's hour appears,

While guarded by these gallant braves,
Our Border Volùnteers.

The disturbance at Red Riv, er in the No.rth-
Western Territory, by'the --revolt of Riel and his

accoMp]ýCes.wàs also at this time attractinc the'
attention of the Canadiau goyernment. A force,

çQusist .inor of regulars and volunteers, had already,
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been orgaînized; and was to be despatched. im
mediately to Red River for the purpose of sup-

pressing the Riel-Rebellion.
The çy-lor of warfare had aroused within the.

d- of ',7rederick Charlston a love for adv en
ture and-ý a spirit Pof Canadian patriotism : and

feeling a clesire'.to enlist as a roving soldier, he-
mediately, after his return to Montreal, depar-

ted for Toronto', head-quartèrs for the Battalions
'desicyned for Red River. A few healthy and

well-disciplined volunteers were Still lwaiàted;
andFred' havinçP passed an examinaý1on, -vras
initiated into the ranks as a voluuteer for Pied
River.

On the eveni ' ncr previous to his departure he
retired too his room ; and haý-inçr emptied *a -tum-

bler full' of hot brandy punch, he sat down glo-
"ri''sly _happy, and peuued the followùicr letter
to his parents.

"Toronto, June 7th, '1870.
Dear Fatlier and Mother,-As you may feel

sromewhat disposed by this time to relish a bit of
my Iiistory in Canada, I now, for the first time

since I left home, lift my peu to ànress you. I
shipped in' the S. S. Moraviau from'Liverpool,

ýO Portland, U.S., and durin(r the voyacre had to
undergo the terrible ordeýl of sea'sicknèss.,,ýP-we'---

eve , I - -arrived at Montreal on, the eveliiiýi,,, of
Christmas last, as Sound as a church bell. I

fôund immediate employment in the City at six
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shillings per day. 1 am partially fond of this
country aud the îuhabitants in general, with the
exception ' of a sort of people named French Ka-,

nucks; but'they are as harmIess as a flock of
sheep; -and stand as mere cypheTsin the, ranks
of society. Last winter 1 joined a company of

city "'olunteers; and was present at an engage-
ment with the Fenians at"a place known as Eccles
HiIIý on the 25 th uÎtimoi of whic-h affa* ir y.-ou wiR
have heard by the London papers. 1 went up
boldly to the Front, and fought, the Fenians lâke
a tirrer. 1 doi* know how many 1 killed; but
I féel certain that 1 must have annihilated quite

lar*e n-t-tmber as 1 Éred away every cartridge
1 had. -1 Urouçrlit back -with me to Montreal a
Fenian coat, knapsack and rifle, &c. Since my
return I have been lionized by My officers and

comrades for my. darinct exploits. The sun of
foritune "has already beçrun to e upon me;

and 1 have determined that my.. progress shaR
be in the ascendancy, until I arise to, the very

ze .nith of my glory. I have just ýenIisted Myself
as a volunteer to go over 2000 mile.s into the
dense forests of.Canada to fight ýhe savages of
the North-West at Red River. I lea»e tomorrow.
The underta-inc is giçrantie, but the glo*ry that
shall, arise, t4erefrom shall be, immeasurably

greater. Be not surprised. should you hear of
me ere lonçr beincr gazetted as commander of a
battalion il! t]w North-Western Tèrritory. On
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my return to England, if ever I sUall, take. my,
Fenian trophies along with me, and perhaps a

few hundred of Indian scalps, &C., as euriosities
for,-my friends and old, acquaintances.

Give my respects to none but those who in-
quire kindly about me. Mylove to.the'little

chick." He may live to ý be yet proud of his
(father. I shall write again as soon as 1 crêt the

s av «âspos
'ages c ed ol.'
Father, mothersisters and brother, accept the

expression of my, love. F ', arewell, farewell.

FIZEID, CilAitLSTONI"

Tlie volunteers for Red River wère forwarded
from Toronto to Collinçrwood; Iwhere they em-
barked on the steamers Alcroma and Chiçrora;
and proceeded 300 miles to Thunder Bay,. on
Lake Superior; thence by land thrôueih
a dense wilderness, several hundred' es, to
Fort-Garry,- at Red River. , A prodigious under-
taking, indeed, involving a vast amount of labor
and privation; nevertheless the majority of the

t'roops endured it toleràly well. Durinçr the
first'two or three weeks Fred C4arlstoon stood
the haerdships and inconvenience's with a brave
spirit, and enjoyed with good relish the rough
life of the nÉlitary pione er so much sothat he
gave expression to his patriotic feelings in the
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following soncr, which he and his associates fre-
quently sung with g-'èat gusto:

Côme now, my lads> we'll march along,
And wave our bannerS high,

The savage herds in forest wilds-
Shall hear outýbatt1e-cry.

The distant realm, before us lies
The road is rough and drear,

Oler lake and stream. thro Imountain wild
Our martial course welll steer.

Chorus.-Then march along, my»hearty lads,
And cheer- your hearts with song,

The nation chc«s the Volunteers
Who bravely marcÉ along.

No Séorphing sun no torrent shower
No toil, nor want of rest,

Has power to check that British pluck
Which warms each loýal breâst.

No savage of the woods îve dread,
Nor death, nor danger near,

We arc a nation's loyal sons
-Who spurn a cowaidIs féar.

Chorzts.-Then, march along, &c.

That savage wréfeh with bloody hands,
Usurping in hils might)

Shall keéhýyféel. a nation's steel
That justifi es, its right.

Revenge Il sha.ll,,bie our battle-cry,
Revencre the

ZD ' bloqdy fée:
-Fort Garry's walls with. ton';ÙeS of blood

Shall echo back the blow.
Comè march along, c4 my hearty lads,

And shout the martial song.
The nation cheers the Volunteers

Who bravely march along.

I-J
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CHAPTER VIIL

1 will now sil-ently pass over the space of three
months, and'leave the reader to follow in imagi-,

nation the adventures of our hero in the Red-
River Expedition ;-and'as an essential character
in -the sequel of this sý,ory I will now take the
liberty of introducincr My-self.

On a fine aftërnoon about the Middle of Sep-
tember, 181 1 arrived at Kingston, Ontario. and

-took lodcr*ncrs at, the City Hotel," where I
intended to remain for a few days. I was then,

on a tour selling 'a poetical work which I had
itten,,entitlecl: TIIE CANADIAN MINSTREL-"

After tea, that evening, 1 stepped ýup stairs to* the
sittincr-room and sat do"VM to write a letter to my

friends at home. Shorilyý afterwards, and while,
J., seated there alone a young man entered the

room.
I beýcr pardon sir; I hope I'm not intruding,"

'he exclaimed very politely as he entend.
No, -uot -in the least,, sir," said I. - He theu

walked over to the sofa and P-allincr out a news-
paper from his pocket, sat down and begau to

peruse it. I résumed m y* pen; and w, heu finish-
ed. with my 1etter, - 1 addressed him somew.hat
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familiarly, and we entered into conversation,
etiefly about the m7ar which m7as then beincr
carried on.,between France and Prussia. He

was apparently -intelligent; and although, sliçrht-
ly reticent at first, became gradually more cou
ver siv e and familiar.

He appeared to be about 25'years of age, tall,
-and somewhal- slender in figure; of k-een a nerv--

ous temperament; with hair and moustache of a
brownisli color : features slio-htly promiiient and

very expressi. e. He was courteouý in manners,
and in general appearance, gentee'l and good-

-looldncr. His style of conversinc was acrreeable;
his arguments pointed and logrical and his
remarks, full'of sympathefic sentiment, apparent-
ly the breatliinç)rs of an impulsive moral nature.

*His countenance altho-ticrh natur-ally expressive
of enercry, appearécl slightly . shadowed by an
expression of sadness.ý Even in his manner and

conv ' rsation there ' was a peculiar indication of
deep tho-tu,;htfi-dness thiçred with melancholy.
Respecting his own histo-ry he said nothing, nor
did he ask anythinçr about 'ine. I was ho-wev, er

much interested in hîs company, and, althougli
strangers to, eacli other, we passed a -very plea-
sant evenin(r torrether.

At breakfast.on the Tollowincr mornin(r he sat
directly opposite to me.. We sàl--tted eaýclý-»6iher
in a frienclly manner, and occasionally excliang-
ed a few sentences. - Short'ly after' we had retired
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from. the table he came forward' and addressed
me.

I shall'bid you good bye, friend, for the
present," said he, apparently'_ in readiness to
depart.

And so you are goincr to leave," said 1. I'm
sorry I had not the,»pleasure of a longer acquain-
tance with you."

I leave for Toronto, where 1 shall remain a
week or two. Should you ý,e there shortly,
please call at -the 1 Metropolitan Hotel,' and ask
for mel I shall be happy to see you," said hey
handincr me a card with his name thereon.

Thank you, sir, I will be happy to do so," said
1:. and havino- heartily shakenhands tocrether
as a, mufual tokeý,n of cqurtesy and good-will, he
departed.'

As eI was desirous of attendinry the Annual
Provincial Show, to be held at Toronto during
the first week of October followinçy-,.l passed aU
the intermediate towns on the Une of --railw'ay,
and arrived in that city a few days previous.

The evenin(r after my arrival I strolled over
to the Metropolitan to see the strançrer'referred
to. Ile recognized me at once, and was appa-

Tently happy tê' see me. Although our previous
acquaintance had, been'incidental and but of
short duration, we felt on meeting. açrain as if we

had been old ' friends. in'*ted me to 'the
sitting room; aud we - assed a few veryP agree



able hours tocrether. OnleavincrIrequestedhim
to spend théfollowing evening with me at the
hotel at which Lwas staylllg-'- He complied

therewith; and during his further stay of -one
week. in the city our interv, iews we.re Of daily
occurrence.

During thé followincr week the city was crowd-
ed to its utmost capacity ; and the streets pre-
sented a gay:and lively appearance, owincr to the
great influx of visitors to, the Exhibition'. In

company with my friend I visited 'the Il Show
Grounds." Every department of the Arts and,--,,
A(rriculture, &c., were w-ell, represented, showing
the vast progress and developments of the Pro-
Vlnce, of Ontari.0.

The day of the closing of the Exhibition my,
friend specially invifèd me to his room tospend
the evening. Durincr- our previous interviews

he had said but little res'ectirigr -him'self. 1
noticed, howeviýr, that some ' thing was deeply

affecting Iiis mind; and that he was apparently
,clésirous of makincr'it, known to me. 13-tit it 'as

not until this eveninrr tliat he in complicance
with my w*,shes, crave me the history of his past.
career: the gy-reater part of whicli is, narrated in

t the forecoffig chapters of this story : the remain-
der I > will now give in his own.-words for,
genfle reader, be it known thaf this person was
none other -than Frederick Charlstun , -tNith whom,
you are already acquainted.
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'ID
' -aring the first 'part of the jour* ey to Red-

xiver) 1) said he) Il 1 endured the hardships and
fatiçrues tolerably- well;- but the encampinrr out

every night -tip'oli"the cold earth'. the incessant
labor ; the'hard- màr'éhes over a rourrh road and
under à broihlirr sun, ai lemyth became too Opprès-
sive.. Oftentimes e I felt, as ît were, unable to

proceed a step further ; but my proud spirit with.
a > stern determiliation of- mill, iýxefted every pos-enercry, and 1 contîn-aed day after day tosib1eý ýn .1

Pl'd aloncr- WTiýh. my foot-sore and -%vay-woriiý-"
companiolis. Our fatigues -were -however occa-,,'1 ý__ % '%i

sionally relieved by a creneral re't fo* a few days.
But before - one ihird of the ý i o-tirii.ey had been
é,ompleted I was seized'one nig t with a severe
àttack of illness'.

The day. haà been excessively hot; the'com-
mander wishincr to o-et forward that evenincr to
-certain grounds favorable for one we.ek-'s encamp,
ment had recourse to -ýyhat miý"ht be termed a-
forced march. Many of tlÏê soldýers s-'-iff-ered

.',from the'effects thereof; I was prostrâfed at once4
by a severe billious ait.ack-, accoinpanied with-

chills» and, féver, and also and when
the coiýipani*es Il res-amed their> march, 1 1 was

uilable t'O proceedwith. tli.em.
ýz cc The, èvenùi(r previous to the (reneral move the
'doctor mîýde a spe'W visit to my, tent.

CC cl Myo> young friend,', said he, as he entered 1C
h.av, e *éOme to leicive you some medié iýje as 1 m-ýtst

TALES FOE, CANADIÀN IIOME8.
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move with the army ai an early hour to-morro,ý%r
mornin(r. Your health althouçrh progressing ra-

pidly,, will not -permit you to xiiidertake the jour-
ney, ai leaà for one -week. However, you -will
be provided »th necessaries, &c. The Captain
has âppointe-d a couple of hoii"st,-, Ilidialis .o
re=in -'and take'care of you : and -1çý-rh' w. ill serve
as guides when y*ou are readv' to depar't. But

my special injunetion is-Il Take Mood care of,
yoursey" other wise you -ývil1 nevér reach Red

River.'
Il 1 Indeed> doctorý 'I'm -afraid 1 shall ne.ver be

,gble to restime the journey,' saidI.
it w. ould have been much,,better for yo-q had

yoif not undertaken it at first.'
Experience teaclies fools,' Lexclaimed.
Yes, and the -wisest of wise men too,'added

the doctor, witlà a sly -ývink.
1 recrret very mucli, the course I have tak-en

said I ; I am now s-uffferincr the experience of my
reckless folly. Were it possible to have, au oppor-
tunity of livincmy past years over arram* ao»rèe-
.ably to my -wishes, 1 assure you, doctor, 1 -Would

ne-ver make a second jou'ney t-o Canada, nor go
to Red-River eitlàer; 1 mrould make England my
home for ever. How'eve.r, since 1 have -under-

takSn this"exod* s, Uope 1 shaU be able to com-
plete it.,

It is my opinion; said , the c1ociorý that
-vour Pliysical constitxLtion, inexperienced as it
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has been to a life like this, will not be able to
stand the fatigués ; and even afte r' a month's rest,
I dread the consequences, as the hardships yet
to be endured are tenfold greater than those you
have undercrone!

Then what shall. 1 doi doctor ? Must, 1 live
and die alone in this - wilderness said L

Under the Present, circumstances, I thinký,
said he, 1 your resicruation will be immediatel'y

.accepted. > If so remain here for the .preseýint
under. charge of your attendants. -Iù the-course
of a week or so, a çr-ang of Indians will ass here
on their way to Thunder Bay for provisîons.

They c ' an convey you a great portion of the way
by canoé;-thence'you can effeet your course

back to Toronto, or to Digland if you' chose,
much easier indeed than croinry the remainder of

the journey to Êed Riv'r.1
Well doctor,' said 1, 1 1 shall c'mply with

your orders!
Then I sliall attend to the matter at- once,

said thetloctor, and- immediately m-rithdrew. In
about an hour afterwards he. returned, accomm

panied with several officers. - The. doctors
request was acquiesced -%vith, and I received my

discharge. The commander on'leà,ýq*ncr placed
$30 in my hand,,,,wishinçr me better hoalth and. a
safe journey back to Toronto. No sooner had-

they left than 1 began, to breathe more freely the
air Of liberty. I felt ý like a prisoner wheu
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liberated, from his shackled bolids. -was 110.
longer a mercenary. I was indeed exalted abo, e
the ranks,' and fell mysef once more as a wî an,: - .

And'wherefore, may I ask ? Let my- spirit echo
the answer.

The novelty and the romance of adventxtre
]1ad lost their charms. Military criory had faded
under the stern* reality of circumstances. Sick--,
ness had dimued the ardor of my soul. Home-
loncrings had clustered around mylicart: and I

theu felt as it were for the time.beiilçr a happi-.Zn
ness'in disappointmenti and au iudependence in

my liberty.
My companions were indeed sorry to part

with me: and before lea-viii<r presented me with
many tokens of their affectio'n-s. I felt the loue-

liness of a saddened lieart when they were çrone.
The Indians were however, kind, aud f,.Iitilfili in
their duties towards me. Thider their care my
health and V'i çror improved -rapidly; so much soi
that I fêlt sufficiently' able-to cro with the returu-

ilig Indians to Thu'ilder Ba'y I stood the travel
much better than I anticipated. On.'the .27 th

day of Aucrust 1 arrived safély, in this 'city, but
much exhaustèd by the fatigues of the* j*ouriley.

Alas-! thouçrht 1. What a chà iirre, of pros-
pe-ets! -What a revulsion i'n circumstaiiees! I
left here as a proud follower of Mars, clothed in
scarlet and fine Iffien like the Kinçrs of Babyloii,
and blowinçr up the tinsel'd bubble of military

FI
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glory, am*d the beatinçr of drums, the blowïnçr of
trumpeü, and the cheers of an excited populace

But alas! 1 returned iii silence, as a simple man
of experience, covered in sack-cloth, exliausted in
'body', disappoinfed in mind, .without friends,

without -,a home, and with cD'mpa'atively mearrre
funds. It was then that the last .words of myffl

ctear father to me came rushiliçr -tipon my soul,
and* adding* sorrow to the féelincrs of my heart.
HÙ Miliatincr my circumstances were, more

deeply affecting to my mind--was flie ever-pre-
sent remembrance of a dream w1iicli l' dreamt

oný the night previous to =y departure from
ChipenegaAhe place whére 1 remained during

my illness. I dreamt that I was açrain residi:tiçr
in Montreal, that I had retired to my room for
the night, and was'pr'ojectiiiçr the desiçrn of goin<r
to the Rocky Mountains to dicp for -crold:'and
felt excited by thé, idea that when I had accu-

mulated a ion 1, W, ould réturn to England
agentlemau of fortune. Butmy nightvisions,-

like my day dreams, were doomed to vanish in
disappointment: for at thatmoment when my

soulwas élated with the'prospect, and my heart
thro«bbing bi(r with joy, ' I -mras s-tartled by
light suddenly shinincr around me; and on look-
ing about I beheld a woman enterinçir the room-
and approachino- where'l lay. Her coulitenance,
though pale, shone with a peculiar brightness. A
long robe, white as -the snow, hung loo'sely aroland
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her, and sandals were tipon her feet. I was
ainazed at the appearance at first sig-ht: but after
a momentary gaze I recocrnized,ýý in her féaýures
the exp'ression of my 'wli'mother,,

cc c Oh, mother! my dear mother 1 ý]ýouted
as she approached, quickly raising myself up
fro" My couch..

Frederick, my son FredericW she exclaiià-
ed takiiirr hold of my, hand îü her own, and kiss-

ing me affectionately. fhave come to take my
farewell of you-,- my dear son, as I am ready'ýto

deparýt on a. loncr journey a'nd -will not arrain see
Dyou-. on earth. - Around my poor body your fa-

ther, brother-,, sisters, and other relatives are- at
this very moment sobbing in tears, -while
sp 1 irit.Lam herè present witli YOU. My time'on

earth is, limited to seconds. My words are there-
fore feç%r. lUy injunctions are these,-I hope you

will comply with them. Repent of your wick-
edness and folly. Abstain from, intoxicàtincr
liquors and evil, company'. Live a rirrhteous-lifè.

Return' at ohce» to England, and seal those bonds
of a life-union -with- Clara, whom, -you -bave, un-
justly wroncred. Promise me, my son, to do

these thinos and I shall depart in p'eace.ý
was so' overcome and be-wildered ýat that

moment that I, -could say nothing more than
,Simply to whisper,-'Jlotlter.,. I shall try lo'do so.
She then kissed me; bade me crood-bye; and on-
-wincrs of lirrht instantly séared.ont of the'room,
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elle avin. g it in darkRess acrain, 1 was so awfully

impressed at this moment- that 1 awoke suddenly.
It appeared to ý me to be more of a wà-ing reality

thau a dream. 'From that time until the present
moment it has pýeyed heavily upon my feellnçrs.
Again and açrain have I tried to. eradicate the

impressioii,.bu ' t every effort has only had a .-.-ten-
dency to rivet it the more -firmly to, my mind.,
until it has at lençr'th assiamed the aspect of à

réalit he 'sions are too true;,
y. I fear iXiy appre il

however I trust to Proviclence 1 that my dream
was nothinçP more than a baseless emanatiôn of

fancy. The evenm(,r after my arriv al in Toronto
from the-Red River expedition 1 wrote'-,a letter

to My parents, and also, one, to a c-ousin of my
own résidinçy- in Londoii. I stated the circum-
stances w1iieli -compelled me to, retti'n from the
expedition; that the doctor had advÜed 'me to

1 Éd, as t];e Canadian climate'wasgo. back- to Encr an
Ûot suitable for my constitution; and that 1-

purposed beincr in London to spend the Christ-
-mas holidays with my friends. Neither did I'
forget to Mention the anxiety I -félt about my
child; nor. did 1 ne,ýrlect to express my intèntion,
of paying, an affectionate compliment * to its

mother on my return. l' désired 'My friends to là.

reply immediately . on receiving my- letters.
1ýèarly five weeks, have elapse'd si'ce I wrote,
butn>o answer has been recei-ýred yet. I howèver

expect. somethïn ', by the next Encrli'h mail..9
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1 'am living in suspense; a 'dreadful, féelincr in_
deed to endure* Had my health and -means
permitted,1 would have crone, directly to England.

..on my return- from the , expeditio'n. In'tead
thereof I sent the letters referred to, and havincr

rested in city a ,couple of weeks, > I went
down to Kincrston to visit an old acquaintancewho had emiçrrated th' er a ilïh 'ew years ago
but when I arrived there I discovered -w ith dis-
appointment that he- h.ad recently removed to'.
the- State of Mi'nes'ota., It was then, 'Sir, that 1.

had the pleasure of meetingý'withyou. Your
'kindness and- familia'rity on thàt occasion,, andý

also since, have been as mediciiie to my soul,
1 have consideréd you as!ý a crenial and sympa-

thetic friend. 1- have told, yàu 'the histoIýY. of
my past career. I tr* st to. GQd- that My future

will ''be * characterised -with le-ss uýnf6rtunate,
events,-but with deeds more wortliy.of bein,*

. ' . 0 . g
told. - I feel, and I know that I have'been the

a-uthor of my own. wrttchednes's and folly. I
have.wasied, 'My time, mym*one)T, and my ener-

gles M dissipation., I have féasted My conceli'ted.
fa* n»cies uponçrlory as lirrht -and, transient as the
flying gossamer and besides all this, I have,

d* nQ inji -istice to my pare ts-to my child-and,
to her who gave it birth. I havewro'nged. lier

witli, cruelheart., a- heaTt that has recoiled upon
itself, "an'd-"now stings its , own. a-F.,fections in the

madnessý.of;,.remors.é. Butworsèlhan all, 1 have
do.ne injustice tô IýýY Maker. I have. mocked àt
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Hi's mercy., I have ins-tûted His dirrnit'y. 1 have
tra'mpled upon His laws. Oli, ! niiserable îvrelch
that I have ýeen However, I have resolved to.

li-ý7-e a betterlife. I trust to God that through
His ' divine power I shall be enabled to abstain

from, intoxicatinc liquor and evil company."
I intend returnincr to Enrrland in December

nexty continued Frederick, afier a few moments
silence Yesterday I met -with a Crentlemffl'i
who form.exly bëlonçred to'London, Zn an d wil
-whom'I was somewhat acq-tiainted. He is now-
a resident of Hamilton, some 50 miles from here,'
and does a la'cr'é business as -an upholsterer. Hé'

offered me immédiate émployment, at $1.50 per
day. I have ençracred.-with ýhim *for two'months,

ut the, expiration- of wbich time, if liealth permit,
I wili ship m' yself for' Encriand. So that no time
may be lost I 'Shall lêave for Hamilton -tomorro-W

mormncr to be, îëady, to commence wor-k ou
konday.

Nowý sir, as -you ilitend remainingý in Torohto
fôr a-.weekortwo yo.u will indeed favor' me by

ca,Ilinçr* ai thé Tost-Office, especially-0 -ý%-hen the
next-,'Encrlish Mail urrfves, and any letters or.

newspapers'addressed 'to me, -'plea'se forwaýc1

I promised 'faithfull.y to do so :-,and having
thânked him, for his favors I bade,-him crood-bye

-for the present, expres"sing a wish tliat I would
indhi' in'a-happie:ùstâteof-,feelincrsatournext,

iuterview.
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CHAPTER IX.

Having returnýd to the làotel at which I was
staying I retired immediately to bed. I slêpt
but little durincr the niçrht my fancy having been

kept awake by the expressive interview of the
precedinçr evening. The eventful narrative'of
Fiederick Charlstonýs career was ever present to,
my amind, producinçr feelin gs akin to those of an
experienced reality. But the most striking clia-
racteristic was the sincruilar dream to which I
have all ided. Dreams,% in general aye, not g
more than the echoes of the soul, or the breath-i çr -of imaçrination

's when the consciousness of
the mind is in a latent,,' staté,- 'Some drpams,

howèverfiay be the productions of a spiritual-
acrency pliotographiii cr as itweré through the elec-

trie -teleçrra'ph of the soul the impressions of the
real' eventeupon themind. of the person is

absent, causincr strançre forébodincrs to looti up -in
the horizon oif im',%,Zin«tion. Be fliis as it, mây, it is

known fact, that dreams have been occa-
*onà y, verified. Thousan'ds of them, however,

are by thé' dreamer -constrùe-d to suit circumstan-
ýes. 1 But the, mmîIIîýn_ ý_of th'oS"i ions that arise
jaiçrhtly fro th' b' d-chambers of the worl d aie

no.thincr more than. the flickerM'gs of the mind,
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at ralidom, and lik-e vapor,' arising into the
atmoisph-ere of the soul, frequently assuming a
variety of fantastic forms àsaýmetamorphoses of
preconceived ideas.

Immediately on hearincr of the arrival of. the
Ençrlish, Mail I liurri6d down to the Post-Office
and inq-t-tired of the gentleman in atténdànce if
t.here, were anythiiig for Frederick Charlston.
Shufllincr over a pile of letters, he drew one out
and ""haiided it to me. It - wag- mounted with
deep mouriiincr, and heavilr **eàled with black
sealiiicp wax. -1 -ý%Tas startled llàt.-the appearance
thereof. 1 tookbut a momeiiiary craze and re-
quested him, to for«'Wa-.rd it. by the next m'ail to
Hamilton. 1 féit an anxious curiosity to- k-now
the contents-of. the Black-Sealed Letter. I felt'
certain that some -of relatives hàd

recently died. The "aspect èf his dream. more
forcibly impressed itself upon my mind. But
let a few daysý more pass away, and the'ihy'Ètery
will be solve'd.

At the end'of the second week after t1iis occur-
rence 1 went up to'-]Elàmilton: and shoitly after

yarrival called 1--ipon the .'-Uphol'terer. He
told me that Frede'rick- had--ýnot beën'at -*thé
worlshop.during- thé past few days, owing to an

aitaek of illness'. He directed me to the liotel at,
-which, Fredérick- -w *as boardincr.. -I weni there

and -çvas by the. iiiii-k-eepey shown into a bed-
roomý in, Which, kýI was.,* reclining u'on a, couc h
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readincr a newspitper. On seeing me he sprang
forward and grasped my hand affectionately'

his owný, . and beçran sobbincr aloud, the teàrs
gushincr'from his eyes. For a few seconds 1

stood motionless in sad bewilderment of mind,
feelincr assur',ed - that somethincr of a seriousC ZD
nature had occurred. At lençrth I ventured toÏD .
ýxpress a desire to k-nôw what had happeh ed.
He then drew - from- his pocket a letter, 'and
handéd it to, me. -I recocrilized Àt at once as the

Black-Sealed-Letter." I . opened it with tremb-
lincr hand and read as Tollows:

London, England, Sept. 20th, 1870.
Dear Cousin Frederick.-I received your let-

ter of the 28th ultimo ýôn the 18th inst., and was
sorry indeed to hear of your illness, --from which
I hope you have completely recovered. It crives
-me pleasure however to know that you w«ill.
acrain be amoncrst us. No doubt you will' féel
'happy to see your old frieiîds acrain. But short
as the time has been since you left, you -will find
011 your return that eve-ntfùl chancres have taken
place. Our life on earth is only a strucrgle with

itself, loo ftequentjy sur-oundéd with. adverse
circumsta-nce*s, that. are prolific --wi-th- -S'ad-. events,

and gloomy with sufferincr and disappoiRtment.
And were it not that the Star of Bethelem àtill,

av 1 or y of
shines in dàe firmament of He" en the g

this."World would transn* but a dim light upon
thé S'oul ofthe Christian life. Then béprepared,
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my dear friend, to' endure the ills of adversity
with a noble lieart. Althourph a dark shadow

ma' fall suddeffly upon your earthly vision, atý y
once direct your e*yes in faith. towards the Star
of Celestial Glory-.; and the light of Heavenwill
dispel the darkness, even, were it' the shadow
of Death.

ýi desired of me to-give particular informa-
tion respecting Clara Hazeldon.' In accordance
w .th your request I suppose I must do so.
Thro*gh, disappointment, in lioping against hope,

she became low spirited, and failed considerably
in health; and, on hearing of your intended

adventure in the Red -River. expedition, relin'
quished. every hope of your return, and shortly

afterwards became the wife of Charles Holstrom.
Your cliild. is still in your father"sf,,amily, and,.,

is a briglit-eyed-healthy-looking boy, resembling
you very much indeed. At the request of your

relatives,' but with considerable reluctance on
my part, I now uudertake to inform you -of an

évent -which. -has recently occurred in your own
family. They consider it better to, make it Lnown
to, you by letter than allow îhe reality unexpect.
edly to, orce itself upou your mind at your
return.

On the 220th dayo'f July last, your mother, by
a fall-doývý-n the stairwayunfortunately got one,
of her limbs broken. It was èonsidered neces

-sary-to have it amputated, Mortification set in
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shortly afterwards, ev entually proving fatal.
At au early hour on -the mornin'çr of the 2âth,1:)
only five* diays after the, occurrence, your dear

'Mother breathed her last, surrounded by her
weepinçr relativee 'She wits sensible to -withih

few liours of her death. Her dyinçr words
conferred a blessin, pon you. She died happy,
and -vritli full assurance of a blessed immortality-

ýtrikincr as this * announcement must be to
your mind, 1 trust that "V%rith the help of God you

wiù be enabled to bear under the severe
affliction. Sooner or later m-re-must all die; and

by -what means -we know- not. Then let this
event be another warning to, us to prepare effect-
t ally for our exitto eternity. M-,ày God bless,
you,mydearfriend. May Christ be yourspi-ri-,

tal- Physician, to pour the Balm of Gilead upon
your troubled sàul; au-d th-roucr4 Divine power

may you. ere lon (P be conducted back l'il health
and saféty to, your old home.

II.Your friends join in expressing their love. to
you.

I remain, dear Frederick, your affection.atÀ%,>.
cou-sin.

WILLiAm A. TlàORNTON."

Appýnded to the above letter wàs the follow-,
ing'note from Eliza, Frederick's eldest sister:

London, Sept. 20th, 1870.
"My Dear-Brotlier,-,Thesadeventsthatha-vee.

occurred smce your departure have thrown a
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-deep g1oom over our household. The death of
.our'déar mother has almost broken our hearts.
I hope in God you -will be enabled to endure the
severe affliction. Call upon Christ, and he will

assist you to bear up your weight of sorrow. . It
is some comfort however to know that mother
died the happy death. of a Christian. 1 trust 1ýer
P irit is now reaping the lieavenly harvest of her

spiritual labors, upon earth. Father is terribly
sin clit lie woÏildýchanged. ce lier Ithou,1'" th,ý'--.hèavy--'affli*ti*n. -Ni

-assuredly'»_d.'leÏi-.unceT.. e, t 0 ýDdoubt ''-Iïa, a tendémey . to aug-
jour-amence, s--h-ad"

ment Iiis g'def. - Hë hâs- beéome- féarffilly melan-
choly, and of late has hadý rècourse lo drinking.
"I dread, the eonsequences ;,,,,-tlierefore 1 intre.alt

you to-, come home'as soon as possible. Perhaps
your influence may have- a soothing effect » upon

his mind;, and prevent him from further indul-
gence.-.,..

Oh -,.eh'w glad we shall all féel, even in.our
-sorrow -,,, tosee you again, dear brôther. , Rieliard

ha& turned out to be. a fîme boy;.- 'U 1 be
happy to sée Mm. sin Williâm làas acq'uam-.

tedyouwith-othe-rfacts, Trust to God -for- the
consolatiôn -ýof your miiid.. - We . all join inlove

to you, a à e &','y,
-v -heaT an lu t - * d t Lhave

ittén thesé 4eW - 1 -mes- 'l dea* r,'brôthe
your affeçtionate;:,si.ýteT'.ý.,

ELIZA CIIAP-L'STON.1ý
These are sad news* indeed," said I, rét-g-rn.,m

mg the letter to Vredorick,
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Very, very sad, indeed, almost insufférablep)
said he.

Having paused for a few, moments «he conti-
nued. My dream has been forcibly verified.

How overwhelming is the reality that my poor
Mot'her. is no more. Had 1 been present when

died it _,would -have given some, consôlation
'to. ýôe* -:"S'0ull.ý'-' - But, oh 1 to think of the man*ner in

which, -1 fied'--ý-rpm her presenée, and also from.
my happy home: to think of the sufferings both
mentally and physically she must have endured

to, think of the unfortunate circumstances of her
deatli;.ý toi think that 1, her favorite son,'was
absent in lier dying hours, witliout an oppor-
tunityof conféssincr my errors and askincr her
forgiveness: tothink of.ýhese alone, is -sufficient-

to, break i4y very heart Nor is this àll. ý She to
whose loving'heaTt 1 :ýleclged My afféctions as a
bond of, au eternal union, lias become the life-'
companion of 'ânothér. tut I reproàch her not

for -so. doing. Shé - was faitliful 1 alone was false.
She Uad hoped against hope; and not' until khe

had despaired of my return.. did- she seek out a
help'Imate, and home for herýelL It--,,'is , only
ýanother unfort-ânate circumstance of my life.'. 1

feel deepýy ý]ie cted;, but 1 Win
wounà it has

av iL My lifé, is tl 14ifé of
ot engè- ,appare.nntly.

troubléà, and like Jéb of old am.-'eady to curse
the -day of my birth. IY myself, mayý be ýthef,,,

àutllor of it .-all but it seems, to me that some

a

l'
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demoni like the evil spi-rit of King Saul, has taken
possession of life's and strews my path-
way -witli pandoric ills."

My dear sir, I do really sym-pathise -.- w.dth
you in your affliction," said 1. But under such
trying circumstances confide in Q-ocl-"ancl he will
be your friend indeed."

But for me tliere is no Balm in Gileàd: tliere
is no pliysician there," he excl.aiméd. As a fal-
leu sinner I again sought for balm in theVineyard
of Satan. I had recourse to the demon--wizard of
intoxication, andý drank from his enchanted bowl.
It was impossible to live and do otherwise; for
elsewhere I couldfind no consolation for my grief.

I drauýk deeply for two days and two ý'niçrlits after
ha-vincr received the letter. 1 then resumed my

.work,,: and with a saddened Ileart - and a weaken-
ed labored until thre.e days acro,
wlien I acrain broke tlie bonds of my resolutions.

To-day I am sobering off myself: and wheji my
boitle is emptied of its contents', I shall drink no,

Saying t1iïs, he took from his trunk- a bottle
half-full liquor.

ci Lôo' làere," s-iid he. You see how short a
distance is no* bét-ween me and total-abstinence.
But, my dear friend,I willnot-insult your,,feel-
lings by' tasting of it in Your preseÏice."

Therewith he returned the' bottle toý its place.
In answer to my enquiries he staied that he still

dom
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i b ntended to return to Enç-Vland i beëember and
for that purpose had resolved to economise his
time and means, and never taste of li'uor àrrain.
Ahý'-'- - said he liquor and e-vil company have

been my. ruin. Tliroucr«h the influence of bad
companions 1 first broke the pledge -w«heli at Ti-

verton: and by doing so' at that time, I upset all
my pTojected desicyns. 1 have been re-building

and upsetting ever since; but somehow my
superstructure appears to have no solid basis.
However) I am determined to try once more.and

make amends for the past."

fe 1 told him't'hat I intended. in the course of a
ýw days to go on as far as New London,, and
would be absent at least a montli. I -vvould flien

return by -way of Hamilton, and'accompany him
as far as Montreal, on my way. home: it being
about the time lie-purposed 1eaving for England.
He appeared to be deli glited -with, the idea of'so
doincr and heartily thanked me for the kindness
1 shewed towards him.

On the followi-ng moTning he resume& his
work apparently -with'renewed cheerf-LLlness and

-vigor; and during the ten days I remained
Hamilton he improved rapidly in both body and
spirit. We met together every evening and
paased au hour or two very pleasantly, and.1

may add, pro-fitably. He never once tasted of
liquor during that time; but seemed more deter-

mined than ever to rè'Sist its temptation. , I ad-



vised him to remove to some private boarding
house; where he would be. less exposed to the

i:àfl*ence of hquor -and evil company : but -he,
seemed unwilling to comply therewith on account
of his intended remôval in so short ý a On
the morning of that day on whielà I- left Hamil-
-ton I called at the s1lop, 'here he was vigor-
ously at work. On bidding, -Iiim good-bye, 1

eipressed'a. wis.h.that lie --would remaîn true to
the principje'.. of totalo4bstinence, entreatingý
to.supplicate Divineaid to enable him. to do so,

There may be some breakers ahead " said he,
but .1 t1iink 1 eau steer in the riglit course now."
Then. bidding eacli othèr good bye, -we parted
never to meet again on earth.
On my return to Hamilton I called at the

hotel and requested to see Frederick Charlston.
"0, he's goue, sir," àbruptly'ejaculated the

innkeeper.
Gone, sir el said 1. Wliere, and when did

he go
Well all I ean say about' him.- is that he went

off to his grave about a -week ago," he, replie.d.
&6ýDo, you meau to say that Frederick Charlaton

is -dead said I.
Why, yes, sir," said he, 11-the fellow's as fiat

as a board noW."
Wliat was the cause of his death ?.' 1 in-

quired.
Drinking more-whiskey thau he was able tu_

l*
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hold so he sprang a leak and sank, cargo and
all." he replied, jokingl . -with 'h-t-Lmorol--ts çrliii,y ?L ýn
endeavouring to be W'itty at the expelise ov liis
victim.

This unexpected intelligence struc- me so
forcibly that for several seconds 1 stood motion'

less, and bewildered., I then walkled away with
a sorroWf-u-LI heart indeed. '-I could scarcefy zi-ýra

credtnce t the aiinouncement---ü-uiitil ' it was cou-
firmed by the uphol sterer whom -I called

and mrho related the follo-výrin(y c1rcumstaiic,.,2Cýs
coniiectedCwith the death of poor unfo-rtu'ate-

FredericL Charlsto-n.
Two wee-s acro last Thursday niçrht said.

he a couple of fast yontUs who were éarou-c,ýil-Iç-
merrily at the hotel, persuaded Frederick to

a sip-with them. Butýone taste was "ufficient -Io
rouse up the evil spirit ag-a'-ïu with.in his bosorr.
e drank deeply-"that -night and: for two days

continued. Iiis carousal.; but- -was at lengthý turned
out upon the street by the inuk ' eepér for dist-t-Lro-

ness 6-1-the Satu
ing the necessitated quiet ' rday

ni ht. He found Iiis way to tne woolshed, -vrhe,-, re
he laid him"self down and fell asleep. -In abov-it

t Wo hours he awok-e shivering with cold and
was ultimately admitted into the hotel. ' Nexi,

mornincr lie was ' a -fevè'rish state and confined
to bled. Towards evenincr his condition became.
more alar'.*n(r, and a messencer was -silïf or
me-, I hurried thith-er, and procured a doctor



iminediately. Had it been -prudent to do so, 1
would, hav e re'oved him at once to my own
house; howcj,,ver, I did all for him that I possibly
could do! My wife and I in turn sat by his bed-
side and watched over him with tender câre..
But all was in vain. H ',s féver continiaed to in-
crease and he. became delirious. At times Èe
would startle- up wildly from his couch, sliouting

frantically as if in the acronies. of horror, - fre-
quently calling and in pitiable and heart-rending
toiles upon his -mother to forgive him : and to

come and help him. out of thé horrible pit ým*>to
w1iich he had'falle-n, &c. &c. But the scene
during those moments ' was too appalling to'admit
of further description. Finally heýbecame.calm,
and sank into a peaceful slumber-from -which he
never . awoke on earth. On*'t1ýe .- iuo'rning of the

fifth day'of his illness, Nové mber 30th, he breath-
ed his -last, and his spirit passed- forevèr

into the recrions of eternity.
Poor* Frederick, he is gone. My* heart is sad-

.dened by 'Iiis death!" continued he, apparently
'- mucli affected. Il With all his faults lie had a
noble.. soul. ' Poor fell'w.! he. is gone now. . I
gave him a decent burial. I wrote to his father
informing him of his sons death; but modi-fied

the -circumstances conneéted tlie'_e'w*fË;
elveri it vill be ýad intellicence indeed-
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The history of Frederick Cha;rIston is now
told. His career was brief. It is however preg-
n'a-nt with unfortunate events, and contains
excellent material for moral reflection. It is in

itself a lessonfor the young- and the inexperien-
ced) showing the sad res-L-Llts of a self-willed cou-

fiýdence, the, love of vain-glory in adventure, the
yie ' lding of moral priuciples to gratify the desire
of either oneself or that of others :-and worse

than .'all, the sacrificing of the nobler attributes
of hum'au nature to the insidious wiles of e--vi-'l
society and intoxicating liquor. Millions -of youlirr
men, as, moral and as self-confident as rrederick

Charlston,' have been physically and morally
ruilied as hie, wâs. Once yielding a little to im'-
moral influence giv'es the first impetus to a duwu-

ward tendency. Continue to repeat ita'd the
inertia becomes- stronger, and the descelit 1-iore
easy.

I see no harm in a social glass with frienet.,"
cries one.

cc,--Let -cold-water-fanaties preach until dooms-
day and hurl their auathemas a(rainst

ates," exclaims another, 1' but the-ý'never sh,,ii'l
prevent iue from taking my occasional ' glass."

Nor 1 says a t1iird. An occasiona'l (rlass
with a companion is the. very life-sprinçr of social

nature- It assimil-ates one mind with anoth'r.
It dispels sadness, and invigorates both so « i-il az d
body., 'It opens up the fountains of the heart,
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and joy gushhes out, sparIflincr with wit and
Wherefore then should 1 deprive

of those bleýsin.crs, on purpose to gratify
the whims of some cold-water 1qua ck Where-
fore then should I bind my liberti ' es ' w ith a
pledge as a safé-guard to .prevent me from
becominçr a drun-ard. If other men ha'e

been foolish enouch to allo*w themselves to, be-
'Come dr-ankards by abusingone of the preclous

gifts of na-ture, is that sufficient reason, that 1
should not drink I think note I am no -drunk-

ard, nor shall 1 become one; therefore, I will,
do as 1 please with. my o-wn , liberty and inde-
pendence."

Such is indeed the false philosophy of too
many m9derate drinkers. No'' maü is a confirme~

ed drunkard -at o.-kice. It is by decrress that men
genc.à.rally become iliabriates. Il Take but 'a glass,"

says the recruiting sercr -ant of Bacchus, 1 ît will
do you' no harm.' But one glass is but the start-

i . ng point. It is the magnet tliat attracts M'a-terial
akin to itself. What a world of decrradation has
been by this iiuclei-,Ls of ilitemperance.

Intoxicating liquor is indeed th e - most prolific
source of Wretchedness and crime. «ý" It has been

aiid still is -the crreatest curse, to, Uumanity.- 'Ii is
the curse of curses. The -grave is filled -witli its

wrecks. The fire of hell'is fed by its fuel.. Mil-
..Ions upon, - mil1ioný.oZhuman beings has it h-arl-
ed: down to, the blackest regions of eternity. TIow
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daring then must that maiibe;-how -t-Ltterly lost
to every principle of morality, w ho -ývo-L-tld h,,tz,,:t-r(-l
ali, assertion in favor of intoxicatinrr as a
source of benefit -to mankind. The universal
evidence of all ages would be acrainst him. The

horrid shrie-s of sufférinçr humanity wo-t-i'ld de-
noulice his arguments. Millions of gr*iinln"

skeletons, blackened with every crime (if per-
Mitted) would startle forth from their infernal'

dungeons ; and in myriads of drunliards' 'crraves
the rattlincr of dry'bones would be heard: Yea,

even hell, its very self, gloated with the sovils o.-.'
inebriates would groan with indignatioii. Nay,

ýcall it not happiness that ýparkles in the eye of
the * rum-drinker and softens his heart and tongue
into kindred sym*pathy -vvith each other. Ilappi-
ness arises- 'ot fiom. the flickerings of - the brain-
whe-i.heat éd by the 'eeliing-fumes of the liquor-

glass. Nor does it arisc from. the- fervid impulses
of the heart when excited by the steaminçr vapors
of the ium. bowl. Neither does it exist in the
fluctuating feelings of animal- nature when sti-
mulated ý into action by the demon-spirît of the
brandy bottle. Nor do-es happiness consist in
the ýw'i1d revelry.of humau beings, like madmen

recklèssly sporting their fantastic tricks around
the unhallowed-altar of Bacchus. Nay, term

not happiness, call it rather by the name of
i nsani: y.

-conclusion, if any of my readiý%r* are 'ddict-
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ed tointemperance, or take oPly an occasional
,,glass, with a friend, let me entreat of you to cou-

,sider this momentous suýject: to crush the bottle-
ý,serpent ý,ere its fangs have pierced you fatally to

',the heart; and at*once and forever, to, dash the
accursed bowl to the earth.

- Once more, 1 earnestly entreat of you to pause
and reflect. Think 'of the coulitl e*ss millions of

humau beings who have been utterly ruined
sou? and body forever by intemperance ; think of
the immeasurable mass of wretchedness and
crime- arising therefrom. Thi-k of your present
condition and your eternal future; and remem-
ber also, that every man, even in, his greatest
strength is but'a fallable creature; and finally
my dear readers 1 ask of you tô consider seriously

t1le life, career and death of poor *nfort-tinate
Frederick Charlston.

FiNis-

[The foregoing story is the first of 'a series
e-11titled-Il T.&LES FOR CANADIAN HOMES;" the

others will appear in serialform in the columns
of ihe, Cànadian Garland, a'Weekly Newspaper,
,ý,-hich the author ' intends. to..establish, shortly, in',

t'he Village of Durham, Ormstown, County of
Chat'eaugi*a*y, P. Q.

ANDREW L. SPEDON,'
St. Jean Chrysostom,

Chateauguay Co., P. Q.
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LUE'S STRTJGGLE.

Our life is, but a struggle here,
'Mid good and ill, 'twixt hope and fear,
Thro' d-alig'rous.,chaiinels oft we steer,

With reckless force;
But self-made ills makè -life's career

A rouaher cours-e.

The world is but a human hive;
To keep the varied swarmalive,.--

Its -working bees must toil and strive,
'While o-,,-hers feast.

The lazýy"drolles âp-pearto thrive
Yet work -the least.

-ba -field,
Thé worldap'pears a, itle
The stýonger rule, the weaker yield,
The golden nerve.s too often wield

The power w.hicli leads,'
-While justice' scales are oft conceal'd

By selfish deeds.
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Yet stili we strive midst hopes and fears,
With pleasure's smiles and sorrow's tears,
And tho' our bustlingr life appears

A transient breath,
It seems possess'd of endless years

'Twixt*us and d.eath.
The poor man touls for Jaily bread-;'
By bim the rich are clothied ailid fed,
Yet life 's to them a grLeater dread,

Or idie pest,
t Their downy coucli too oft a bed

0f sleepless ,fest.
llow many a life 's an idie waste,
Its destined glory seems disg*raced,
Its vile possessor has defaced

Thedman divine,
That not a single mark is traced

0f God's-- d.esign.

IMan 's 'but a child, a èrestless boy,
lis life a game, thé world lis toy,
Hie strives for something to enjoy:1 Tho' Injoy'd before,
Tho vicions tastes and passions cloy

Hie longs for more.

i The lust for gold, the lo-ve of fame,
The, base~r Passions oft-inflame,
And blindly masks the lidnest name

0f moral worth,
WVhen life exceeds no higlier aim
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our souls théý golden-_, god inspires,
And feeds the life-destroyhig fires,
Ulitil the fevered heart desires

With selfish greed,
More than it actually requires

For nature's need.
Life's ha-rdest ills its spirit braves,

O'ér mountain-cracrs and ocean--vraves
Then malie ourselves the worst df slaves,

A'sla-ý:-e to self,
To satisfy the thirst that cr'av es

For yello-w pelf.
The golden wand with maçric art

Throws out the po«Wer to char' the heart,
But ah, -we féel its bitter smart

When selfish greed
Has robb'd from life-tliat better part

We so much need.

Alas, wlien-gold absorbs our cares
Life's -wheels get dry, the axle -wears,
And he à-vier crrows the load it bears

And faster driven,
Its y. ery dust deffles the prayers

We sënd to hea, en.

Lifes chariot wheels revolve -with speed,
Yet faster still, we urge our steed,

And scarcely slael: the reins to, feed
Or -ease its breath,

Thejo-t-imey seems but short indeed,
W11-eu çIosed, in c
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We haste it on -vvitli worldly care,
Oppressive toiland meagre fare,

While sin and self-ilidulcrence wear
Our chariot wheels

Increasincr still the load they bear,
With coulitless ills.

How discontented life -appears,
By every wind its - com. pass veers,
Our hôpesare tarnish'd by the féars

Of fancied ill,
Even tho' the sun of Fortune cheers,

We grumble still.
But why -complain for everythin'
That gives -our life a random sting;

Altho' we shift pur tetlief-string
To please ourw'ill,

Well always find.the change will bring
Bofl -'ood and ill.-

Then -výrhy should we contract our siglit,
When life turlis down the side thafs bri&ht

The blast tha't blow. s us ills to-night,
With cankerincr sorrow.

'-May cheer the elouds*--whieh shade the light
That shines to-morrow.

.ýTis better then to be content,
Altho' we are not -worth a -cent;

-Our.precious hours wlien-wisely_,spent
Are still the. -best,

For nature's ills are never sent
To, be-a pest.
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And let it never be our creed,
That when we do an evil deed,
To think that penance can succeed,

To cancel sin;
We. pluck the fruit, but still the seed.

Remains within.

But may we daily strive to'WiU
That happy world -v%7-hieh knows no sin,
'Tis on «the heaven we form, within

Our bliss depends,
Where life celestial shall beçrin

Whieh never ends.

INDIAN SUMMER.

Whileiwinter in the drearyNorth
Lies crouching _ready to leap forth,
In Il Indian Summer " doth, appear
The crentle semons of the year,

As if tliey came to shed their bloom
Aroiand their excavated tomb,
To hold. their partinc interview,

And -b-id their native worlcl,, adieu

The leaves that linger on the trees
Are smiling in the'sunny bréeze,
And clianfing-forth with-holy breath
The mour.nful requiem of their death.
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The desert-fields, tho' bleak and bare,
Seem lovely throuch the sun-lit air;

The very shades are, glowing bright
Beneath the golden"ýmellow licrlit.

Rejoicing in their freedom still,
On cultured field and pastur'd hill,
The cattle crops the inff c-rrass,
And bless.flie moments as tliey pass.

The'plo-tighmali and his trusty team
More happy. and conte'ted seem,

From golden rays the fùrrow'd field
A gwolden harvest yet may yield.

From bough to bouch in yonder wood
The squirrel frisks in happy mood,

While searchincr round in hopes to find
T-hat some few n-t-ds are left beliind.

The summer-birds that yearly fly
To yonder Southern sunny sky,
Are hovering round on lincrering wm91
And fancy 'tis rçturninz S-Pring.

While t1lese sweet ho*urs are gliding by-
][Iow'*Cctlmly smiles the solemn sky,
With goýde-n- hues of -radiànce bright
As if it were the cream -of -light.

It seems as if an ancrel's wincr
Had wafied back thebreatli of Sp"in<r
To animate tlie 1ing'ring. breatli
Of Autumu on the bed of e
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Or from the rays of heavenly de-vvs
Had gilt the earth in rainbow hues,

And o'er the sky so gently flung
The air that once.o'er Eden hulig.

Tis but the calm before the storm;
The 'of eart1i's cons-t-Lmptive form;
The hopefid smile, the féver'd breath,
Before the stern approach of death.

THE SHADOW OF, THE HOUSEHOLD.

Tliere is a sympathy in lov, e
We bear for those wlio mourn,

Whose sliado-ws of départed joys
With every thouglit'eturii.

'Tis ha-rd to stem- the strealu of Crrief
Tliat floods- the parents'. heart -

When death unvails emb'som'd hopes,
And throwsÏts fatal dart.

The liursling- of a motheris, Io' ve
That nestles onher'breast,

Is but a life, cel'estial gift,
By God's own seal impress'd.

And when its . prattlincr lips rejoice
In innocent delirrht

The parents'love and cheris1à'd hope,
With tenfold power unite
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Anticipated prospects rise
-liope's enclianted cl

From, ms
Converting life's prospective skies
From sliade to sunny beams,

But oft, alas, those fancied hopes
Are in the bud destroy'd

The cherished'gift is pluckt a-vray
And leaves a, lonely void.

Its lovely form réturns to earth,
Its spirit soars to bliss;

Tho' destin'd to a-happy world
It oft mayvisit this.

Perc«hance around the household hearth
When prayer's sweet.incens'e rise

It may return as messenger
To waft it to the skies.

'Tis sweet to clierish'ueli a thought,
Even tho' it were untrue,

That spirit-friends are hoveri-ng round
Tho' absent from our view.

But, oh! sûch dreams however sweet,
A solace to impart,

Can never fill the vacent seat,
Nor' yet the parents' heart.

The silent toys- ie empty clothes,
Those vestiges of death

Are full of méurnful memories,
Which spring»from every breath,
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The active' form'the smiling face,
in every tho'ught appear;

The prattlïi-ï-g voice so cheering once
Still lingers in the ear.

The fhture casts a shàdow now,
And hopes give place to grief,

And all thesè things so pleasing once
Can Pive no real relief.

'Tis only from a heavenly source
That happiness eau flow;

There only eau the heart procure
A balm for every woe.'

Then. yè -who mourn, your absent ones,
Those gýfts by nature givéli,

Remember tho' 'tis loss to you,
'Tis gain to Christ in Heaven,

But still thé mrounded bosom bleeds,
And cankers with its grief,

.- ,ýFor things ha' e not their former charms
To lend the soi--il relief.

There. is no solid base' on- earth',
On whieli our hopes _are sure;

The Rock qf Heaven alone can malze
Our faith and hope secure.

This life is full of V'aried ills,
With pain in every breàth;

And everytUing, however pure,
Contains the germs of deâth.
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How feeble is tliat vital t1iread,
Whieh holds us to the earffi;

It may be sua 't at hoary arre,
Or. at the infants' birih,'

We see it breýk -ili every
At e-very acre 'and hour,

And S-Lill we live as if its s'trencr-th
Could match our- Maker's power.

The. curse of sin like Cain's inark
Is stampt on every brow;

And. to the idols of the earth
We in submission bow,

Earth's thinors may seem as taucible
To life's sliort-siglited eyes,

But from the macric toi-Lch of death
The cherish'd vision flies.

The 'oul itself, like Nbahýs dove,
But flutters outits stength

Around the earth, its safétý ark,
Then flies a-way at lencrth.

Perchan'ce it may, ývhile hoverincp here,
Some olive-leaf procure,

An emblem of a spirït-world,
Whose solid base *s's«t

TIIÈ END.
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